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TIMELINE

FIRST REGISTRATION  DEADLINE 
15 JUNE 2012

SECOND REGISTRATION  DEADLINE 
1 SEPTEMBER 2012
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2 OCTOBER 2012 (BY INVITATION ONLY)

MINISTERS SUMMIT
3 OCTOBER 2012 (BY INVITATION ONLY)

CONGRESS OPENS
3 OCTOBER 2012

OPENING CEREMONY 
FOLLOWED BY OPENING  EXHIBITION AND 
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4 OCTOBER 2012 – 16:00

WELCOME RECEPTION
5 OCTOBER 2012 – 17:00

AMSTERDAM MUSEUM EVENING
6 OCTOBER 2012 – 19:00

SECTION DINNERS
7 OCTOBER 2012 – 20:00

CLOSING DINNER EVENT
8 OCTOBER 2012 – 19:30
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welcome to the fip centennial congress in amsterdam!
network and connect with pharmacists and pharmaceutical 

scientists from all over the world under the theme of  

‘improving health through responsible medicines use’.

the chance to meet colleagues from every corner of the globe 

is yours at the fip world congress of pharmacy and 

pharmaceutical sciences. the fip congress is the leading 

international event offering diverse learning opportunities for 

those active within all areas of pharmacy.

in 2012, fip will celebrate its 100 year anniversary and as such 

will host the fip centennial congress, taking place 3-8 october 

in amsterdam, the netherlands – the home country of fip 

since its beginning. this congress will not only be a unique 

opportunity for fip to make a significant step in the fulfilment 

of our Vision and mission, as adopted by the fip council in 

2008, but will be a turning point for the profession on a global 

level. all present will set the stage for the future on a founda-

tion of 100 years of progress.

the centennial will offer all participants an invaluable venue 

for enriching their career while at the same time participating 

in events and decisions that will steer the future of pharmacy 

and healthcare around the world. 

michel Buchmann

president

international

pharmaceutical federation (fip)    

 

the main theme of the centennial is improving health through 

responsible medicines use, a theme that calls on pharmacists 

and pharmaceutical scientists to take their place as leaders in 

the healthcare team and do their part to usher in a new era of 

healthcare on a global scale. the theme will be supported by a 

world-class programme of expert speakers, symposia, 

workshops and posters that will bring together participants 

from diverse areas of pharmacy practice and pharmaceutical 

science.

in addition to the stellar congress programme, the dutch 

ministry of health is organising a coinciding ministers summit 

on The benefits of responsible use of medicines  - Setting poli-

cies for better and cost effective healthcare. supportive 

stakeholder roundtable sessions will elevate the fip 

centennial to a world-class, globally influential event.

Join your peers and colleagues at the fip centennial congress – 

steer your future and the future of pharmacy!

Jan smits

president    

royal dutch pharmacists’ association (Knmp) 

                                  

72nd international 

 
Your Hosts:

the international pharmaceutical federation (fip)

together with the

royal dutch pharmacists’ association (Knmp)

rAI vIsItIng Address

europaplein 22

1078 gZ amsterdam

the netherlands

Congress InForMAtIon

fip congresses & conferences

p.o. Box 84200

2508 ae the hague

the netherlands

tel.:   (+31) (0)70 302 1982
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your hosts 
fip and Knmp

tHe InternAtIonAl PHArMACeutICAl FederAtIon (FIP)

founded in 1912, the international pharmaceutical federation 

(fip) is the global federation of national associations of 

pharmacists and pharmaceutical scientists and is in official 

relations with the world health organization (who).

through its 126 member organisations fip represents and 

serves more than two million practitioners and scientists 

around the world.

FIP leAdersHIP

michel Buchmann  president

Kamal midha  immediate past  president

ton hoek  general secretary

henri manasse  professional secretary

henk de Jong  scientific secretary

andy gray              chairman, Board of pharmaceutical practice

mitsuru hashida  chairman, Board of pharmaceutical sciences

John Bell  Vice president

thony Björk  Vice president

niels Kristensen  Vice president

carmen peña  Vice president

mario rocci  Vice president

prafull sheth  Vice president

philip schneider  Vice president

geoffrey tucker  Vice president

régis Vaillancourt  Vice president

dieter steinbach  honorary president

Joseph oddis  honorary president

FIP stAFF

luc Besançon  manager scientific & professional affairs

mireille van Boldrik  event manager

andreia Bruno  fiped project coordinator

paula cohen  secretary

diane gal  project manager

carola van der hoeff  congress director

rachel van Kesteren  executive secretary

myriah lesko  manager media and publications

gonçalo sousa pinto  liaison officer for latin america

oliver van der spek  manager marketing & public relations

sarah whitmarsh  fiped communications liaison

CentennIAl steerIng CoMMIttee

michel Buchmann  president fip, chair

Kamal midha  immdeiate past president fip, link to  

  stakeholders round tables committee

Jan smits  link to Knmp

douwe Breimer  link to programme committee

ton hoek  link to the organizing committee

roYAl dutCH PHArMACIsts’ AssoCIAtIon (KnMP)

as a founding member organisation of fip, Knmp is focused on 

assisting pharmacists in the daily practice, management and 

quality of their profession. the Knmp formulates a perception 

of the profession, strives for excellent pharmaceutical care for 

patients and the provision of drugs and stimulates the scientific 

practice of the pharmaceutical sector in the netherlands. 

Knmp is thrilled to co-host this unique event. 

KnMP leAdersHIP

Jan smits     chair

léon tinke    co-chair

ruud dessing  member

fons duchateau  member

maayke fluitman  member

paul haarbosch  member

mieke van hattum  member

Jean hermans  member

Bart smals  member

frans van der Vaart  member

remco Velasquez  member

marianne Verhoeven  member 

FIP CentennIAl ProgrAMMe CoMMIttee (CPC)

philip schneider  co-chair 

martin schulz  co-chair 

luc Besançon  member

douwe Breimer  member

robert dechristoforo member

han de gier  member

linda hakes  member

lindsay mcclure  member

ross mcKinnon  member

ema paulino  member

geoffrey tucker  member

frans van de Vaart  member

orgAnIsIng CoMMIttee

ton hoek    chair

philip schneider   chair of the programme committee

michel Buchmann   chair of the centennial declaration  

  committee

Jan smits   chair of the ministers summit  committee

léon tinke   chair of the  fundraising and   

  exhibition committee

remco Velazques   chair of the finance committee

marianne Verhoeven   chair of the social events committee

oliver van der spek   chair marketing and communications  

  committee

carola van der hoeff   congress director

mireille van Boldrik   event manager

luc Besançon     scientific and professional affairs

myriah lesko     media, communications and publications
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sponsors

Congratulations FIP on your 100 years!
 

supporting the FIP Centennial

since its inception in 1912, fip has endeavoured – and, more importantly, 

succeeded - to advance pharmaceutical sciences and pharmacy practice 

on a global level, in turn positively influencing the health of communities 

the world over.  

as such, it is our pleasure to congratulate and support fip on this 

remarkable achievement of their centennial.  

the federation has shown us, its partners and fellow stakeholders, the 

progress that can be made in fulfilling our mutual goal by working 

together and contributing the best each has to offer. 

 

CongrAtulAtIons FIP – we looK ForwArd to 100 YeArs More!
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how to register

regIstrAtIon ProCess

mci amsterdam | eurocongress international

Jan van goyenkade 11

1075 hp amsterdam

the netherlands

tel.: (+31) (0)20 6793411

fax: (+31) (0)20 6737306

e-mail:  fip2012@mci-group.com

website:  www.mci-group.com/thenetherlands

For more information on both individual and group 

registration please visit the Centennial 

website at www.fip.org/amsterdam2012

Payment of registration fee

* By credit card through a secured site, only during the online 

registration process. 

* By bank transfer after receipt of an invoice. 

the invoice (with bank account number and invoice number) 

will be sent to you by e-mail.

After submitting your registration form

1. you will receive an automatically generated e-mail 

acknowledging submission of your registration.

(within 24 hours; if you do not receive this e-mail, please send 

an e-mail to fip2012@mci-group.com) 

2. if you have paid online:

- you will receive a confirmation letter by e-mail within one 

week after submission.

    if you have not paid online:

- you will receive an invoice by e-mail within one week after 

submission;

- you will receive a confirmation letter by email within one 

week after receipt of your registration fee.

3. on 15 september 2012 you will receive a final “pack-and-go” 

e-mail, including a link to view all submitted abstracts and 

biographies.

                                                                                        Before 15 June 2012                     15 June - 1 september 2012 

FIP Individual member € 600,00 € 700,00

Vat 19% € 114,00 € 133,00 

total  € 714,00 € 833,00

regular fee (non-members) € 850,00 € 950,00

Vat 19% € 161,50 € 180,50 

total  € 1011,50 € 1130,50

student/ recent graduate € 225,00 € 275,00

Vat 19% € 42,75 € 52,25 

total  € 267,75 € 327,25

Accompanying person € 150,00 € 150,00

Vat 19% € 28,50 € 28,50 

total  € 178,50 € 178,50 

on site fees                                                      Members and Non Members    Students      Day Cards 

fee € 1000,00                € 300,00                        

Vat 19%                                                             €  190,00                   €   57,00

total €1190,00 € 357,00

Pharmacy technicians symposium                                    € 200,00

According to the relevant Dutch tax regulations FIP must charge VAT on all fees to be paid by the delegates. 

The tax is stated separately on the confirmation/invoice you will receive after you have registered yourself 

for the congress. Delegates may claim this tax back for a refund at the end of the Congress. Please check the 

Centennial website periodically for more information.

registration Fees

€ 350,00

€   66,50

€ 416,50
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the registration fee for participants includes:

* admission to all sessions

* opening ceremony

* welcome reception

* entrance to the exhibition

* access to all submitted abstracts and Biographies as of 15   

   september 2012

* option to book up to 3 (three) closing dinner tickets

* congress Bag with final congress programme and list of 

   participants (name and country of participants registered   

   and paid by 15 august 2012)

* access to a website where you can download the (slides of  

   the) presentations (available as of 1 december 2012).

the registration fee for accompanying persons includes:

* opening ceremony

* welcome reception

* entrance to the exhibition

Please note that the fee for accompanying persons does NOT 

include admission to the sessions.

regIstrAtIon QuAlIFICAtIons

FIP Member

in order to qualify for the congress registration fee for fip 

members, two conditions must be met:

* you must be an individual member of fip for at least two  

   years;

* your membership fees must be fully paid up.

student/recent graduate

in order to qualify for student/recent graduate fee, two 

conditions must be met.

* you must still be a student or have graduated from your last 

  study after september 2007.

* you must attach to your online registration form an official 

  document (max. 200 Kb) signed by the head of department of 

  your university proving your student/recent graduate status.

Council delegate

in order to qualify for the council delegate registration fee you 

must attach to your online registration form a proof (max. 200 

Kb) that you have been officially appointed to represent your 

organisation at the council meeting. until the congress 

registration office has received this proof, the regular 

registration fee will be applicable.

please note that per organisation one participant can be 

registered as a council delegate.

Press

in order to qualify for press registration you must have applied 

for and been granted an official invitation code from the fip 

head office – press department. if you have not received a 

press registration invitation and you wish to qualify for one 

please contact the fip press office at press@fip.org.

on-site day Cards

day cards can only be purchased on site. 

pre-registration for a day card is not possible. 

Please note: It is not possible to exchange a pre-registration 

booking into a day card.

terms of Cancellation

notification of cancellation must be made in writing and sent 

to mci.

* in case of cancellation before or on 15 June 2012, the 

  registration fee less an administration fee of 10% will be   

  refunded.

* in case of cancellation between 15 June and 31 August 2012, 

  the registration fee less an administration fee of 50% will be 

  refunded.

* As of 1 september 2012, the registration fee will not be 

  refunded.

* the terms of cancellation are applicable in all circumstances, 

   also if a visa is officially refused to the participant and /

   or accompanying person.

* replacements or name changes are handled as cancellations.

on-site registration

if you register or pay on site, the on site fee is applicable.

on site payment of registration fees can be made:

* By credit card: Visa, mastercard or american express are 

   accepted. 

* cash in euro 

Certificate of Attendance

if you would like to receive a certificate of attendance please 

make sure to collect your certificate during the congress at the 

congress registration desk. certificates will not be sent after 

the congress!

if you would like to receive a poster certificate please make 

sure to collect this certificate during the congress at the poster 

desk. certificates for oral presentations will be handed out at 

the congress registration desk. certificates will not be sent 

after the congress!

Accreditation

for accreditation purposes you are requested to list your 

pharmacist license number and licensing authority on the 

registration form.

registration desk

the registration desk at amsterdam rai will be open: 

* wednesday 3 october 2012   

  from 07:30 – 17:30

* thursday 4 to sunday 7 october 2012   

  from 08:00 – 17:30

* Monday 8 october 2012    

  from 08:30 – 14:30

council registration will take place at the okura hotel.

visa requirements

information on visa requirements to visit the netherlands are 

available on the fip website

www.fip.org/amsterdam2012 as of 1 february 2012.

how to register
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oPenIng CereMonY

thursday 4 october 2012, 16:00 – 18:30

the opening ceremony will take place in the auditorium. 

please be on time as a high number of attendees are expected.  

the opening ceremony is open to all registered participants 

and their registered accompanying persons, but you do need 

to indicate on your registration form whether you will attend 

this ceremony.

Poster sessIon

Friday 5 until Monday 8 october 2012

depending on the number of abstracts submitted, posters will 

be on display for one or more days. presenters will be informed 

about this in due course.

the poster area is open to all registered participants and their 

registered accompanying persons.

By invitation only:

CounCIl MeetIngs

wednesday 3 october 2012

Monday 8 october 2012

(Simultaneous translation provided)

only official representatives from fip member organisations 

and observer organisations can be admitted to the council 

meetings. this means that each representative will be asked to 

submit a written proof when registering, that he/she has been 

officially appointed to represent his/her organisation.

please note that per organisation one participant can be 

registered as a council delegate. the council meetings will also 

be attended by the fip Bureau members and section 

representatives.

MInIsters suMMIt And stAKeHolder roundtABles

each year, billions of dollars, euros and pounds are allocated 

from government spending to medicines costs, accounting for 

a growing percentage of national budgets needed for 

medicines to treat patients.

to address these and other key medicines and health issues, 

the dutch government will host a ministers summit on 

medicines at the important occasion of the fip centennial 

congress. global leaders and visionaries will be making this 

the pinnacle decision-making event steering medicines 

development, delivery, accessibility and cost-effectiveness.

in addition, fip will convene by-invitation-only stakeholders 

roundtables, a complementary event to the centennial 

ministers summit where influential stakeholders from both 

around the world and from a cross section of sectors will 

convene to discuss current and relevant issues facing the 

development and delivery of healthcare now and in the 

coming era.

the key topics that will be addressed at the roundtables are:

right Medicine, right Patient

the main focus of the discussion of this roundtable will be on 

options / solutions to improve the use of appropriate 

medicines for a patient (and therefore reduce the related cost). 

this includes identifying treatment needs; implementing best 

clinical guidelines; minimizing medicines interactions; 

managing poly-pharmacy; optimizing selection of medicines 

on cost/benefit and securing the supply chain.

Adherence

the main focus of the discussion of this roundtable will be on 

options/solutions to improve adherence (and therefore reduce 

the costs related to non-adherence). mainly to be discussed are 

adherence in chronic diseases (diabetes, asthma) where higher 

savings are more likely to be obtained. this includes patients’ 

inability to manage medication; their lack of motivation; 

poorly suited medicines and inability to afford medicines.

transformative Power of shared Information

in many other sectors (outside healthcare), information 

technology has already shown its transformative power. such 

a journey should be initiated, so that the healthcare sectors 

can start enjoying the benefits, considering however factors 

such as multiple stakeholders; decision making processes; 

complex information and shared information.

Post-Ministers summit roundtable on Innovation

while the three first roundtables will discuss short-term 

solutions (solutions which can be implemented rapidly), the 

roundtable on innovation will provide a longer-term vision on 

the impact of innovations, both from a technology 

perspective and a societal perspective, addressing key topics 

such as technological drivers and societal drivers/hurdles. 

under this roundtable, scenario analysis for future could be 

discussed with input from the fip project pharmaceutical 

sciences 2020.

as the ministers summit and stakeholder roundtables will be 

held in conjunction with the fip centennial congress, the 

centennial as a whole will amount to a once-in-a-lifetime, 

all-en compassing event, bringing together all manner of 

stakeholders within the pharmacy and healthcare arenas to 

consolidate their visions for the future and solidify key 

strategies for growth and change.

general events
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social events and exhibition

exHIBItIon

thursday 4 until sunday 7 october 2012

the fip/Knmp centennial exhibition is set to go down in fip 
history as the world exhibition on the future of medicines. it 

will be hosted in the rai congress centre in amsterdam, with 

the exhibition area also providing a venue for all posters and 

catering, guaranteeing an excellent through-put of conference 

delegates.

Preliminary opening hours

the exhibition will be open for registered congress partici-

pants and registered accompanying persons during the 

following hours:

thursday 4 october from 16:30 – 18:00

Friday 5 october   from 09:00 – 18:30

saturday 6 october from 09:00 – 18:30

sunday 7 october   from 09:00 – 18:30

Admission

all registered participants and registered accompanying 

persons have free admission to the exhibition.

organisation

the organising committee of the fip 2012 is organising the 

exhibition:

Jan Breeman – Knmp

carola van der hoeff - fip

email: fip2012@knmp.nl

website: http://www.fip.org/amsterdam2012

exhibition secretariat:

Knmp

att. mr. J. Breeman

p.o. Box 30460

2500 gl the hague

the netherlands

to book exhibition space - please contact fip2012@knmp.nl to 

receive an exhibition contract and return it to the exhibition 

organiser. 

social events

event date time location

opening exhibition thursday 4 october  18:30-19:30 rai exhibition 

and showcase 

welcome reception friday 5 october 17:00 – departure  national maritime

  by canal boat museum

  21:00 - end

fip fun run saturday 6 october 06:30-08:30  olympic stadium

 

amsterdam museum night saturday 6 october 19:00-21:00 Various musea in 

   amsterdam

section dinners sunday 7 october 20:00-22:30 haesje claes or 

   de silveren spiegel

   nh Krasnapolsky

   (depending on section)

closing dinner monday 8 october 19:30-23:00 Beurs van Berlage

 

soCIAl events

the fip centennial congress will provide participants with not only traditional fip congress events such as the welcome 

reception, section dinners and closing dinner, but also with once in a lifetime, unique opportunities to mark the fip centennial. 

Please see the Centennial social events insert for more information! 
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accreditation for continuing education

ACCredItAtIon

fip endeavors to provide congress participants with official 

accreditation status for sessions attended. the following 

countries have granted accredited continuing education 

status to the fip congress sessions. 

fip has submitted applications for accreditation to several 

countries; a complete list will be published on our website 

www.fip.org/amsterdam2012 and in the final programme 

booklet.

Austria

the fip congress 

sessions are 

accredited in 

austria as agreed with the ÖaK (Österreichische 

apothekerkammer – federal chamber of pharmacists, number 

f20111207). the austrian participants are advised to acquire 

a statement of continuing education credit according to the 

instructions that will be published in the final programme 

booklet.

germany

the congress sessions 

have been accredited by 

the federal 

chamber of pharmacists of germany 

(Bundesapothekerkammer) and have been approved for 

pharmacists and pharmaceutical technicians. the event has 

been assigned the accreditation-no. BaK 2012/001, category 2: 

congress.

Japan

the sessions of the 2012 fip centennial 

congress are accredited by cpc-Japan.

 Japanese participants are advised

to acquire a “certificate of  attendance” 

which is valid to obtain ce credit from every 

ce provider in Japan accredited by the cpc-

Japan. the instructions for the certificate will be published on 

the congress website and in the final programme booklet. the 

available amount of credits depends on the rule of each 

provider.

netherlands

the congress sessions are 

accredited by the royal 

dutch association for the 

advancement of pharmacy 

(Knmp) for hospital and 

community pharmacists. they can list their participation in 

pe-online on the basis of the hours of attendance. 

the registration committee will honour these continuing 

education hours on the basis of the certificate of attendance 

delivered by fip.

serbia 

the congress sessions are 

recognised as valid continu-

ing education. the serbian 

participants are advised to acquire a certificate of attendance 

and to have their attendance to sessions (confirmation of 

sessions attendance) recorded according to the instructions 

published in the final programme booklet or to contact the 

pharmaceutical chamber of serbia (edukacija@farmkom.rs) 

before the beginning of the congress.

the following amount of credits will be awarded:

up to 6 hours - 3 points 

6-12 hours - 6 points 

more than 12 hours - 9 points
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72nd international congress of fip

toPIC CoordInAtors: HAn de gIer (tHe netHerlAnds) And 

HenrI MAnAsse (usA)

the key to providing comprehensive and ultimately successful 

healthcare in the future relies on many factors, not the least 

of which is the ability and opportunity to compile teams of 

uniquely knowledgeable healthcare professionals in a unified 

goal of patient care and positive patient outcomes. these 

sessions will address these issues and discuss how 

pharmacists may best initiate and contribute to collaborative 

practice efforts, instilling themselves as invaluable members 

of the healthcare team. 

sessIon 1A - IMProvIng PAtIent outCoMes tHrougH 

CollABorAtIve PrACtICe

Organised by the FIP Centennial Programme Committee

Friday 5 october 2012, 09:00-12:00

learning objectives

at the conclusion of the session, participants will be able to:

1.  summarise the challenge of creating multidisciplinary teams  

     of physicians and pharmacists for improving quality and 

     safety in medication use.

2.  describe the regulatory framework for collaborative practice 

     models in the context of scope of practice and accountable 

     care.

3. discuss some examples of successful collaborative practices, 

     including the factors that contributed to success.

4. outline initiatives that are being undertaken to address an 

    ideal and operational model for inter-disciplinary education 

    in health professions.

Chairs: han de gier (fip cpc, the netherlands) and 

henri manasse (fip professional secretary, usa)

Programme

1) the legal and professional basis of teamwork in drug    

     therapy management

  scope of practice issues surrounding collaboration and 

  dealing with barriers between the health professions

  Jill Boone (university of cincinnati, usa)

2) does collaboration with physicians improve patient care 

    outcomes?

  a review of the intuitive and empirical evidence to date and  

  a pathway for quality and safety in medication use

  rosa gallego (physician, portugal)

3) A desired future for better drug therapy management

  discussion about an ideal model for patient partnership, 

  prescriber relationships and pharmacist accountability for  

  drug therapy outcomes 

  martin henman (trinity college, ireland)

4) Models for inter-disciplinary education of health 

      professionals

  Best practices in inter-disciplinary education among 

  pharmacists, physicians and nurses that focuses on team  

  work, trust, competence and mutual accountability

  Joseph ming wah li (harvard medical school, usa)

sessIon 1B - PHArMACY PrACtICe reseArCH – ProvIng tHe 

vAlue oF tHe PHArMACIst now And In tHe Future

Organised by the FIP Academic Pharmacy Section, the FIP 

Community Pharmacy Section, the FIP Hospital Pharmacy 

Section and the FIP Pharmacy Information Section in 

collaboration with the PRISMA Foundation

Friday 5 october 2012, 09:00-12:00 and 14:00-17:00

pharmacy practice research (ppr) has been instrumental in 

showing the effectiveness of pharmacists’ interventions to 

improve optimal use of medicines by individual patients and 

patients groups in various health care settings. however, the 

development of ppr differs from country to country and there 

are several lessons to learn from examples and best practices. 

therefore an overview of the development of ppr and 

examples of studies to show how interventions were 

evaluated (structure, process and outcomes) would be a source 

of inspiration for those who want to become involved in ppr.

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, participants will be able to:

1.  summarize the key issues in the development of pharmacy 

     practice research.

2.  discuss the value of pharmacists’ contributions to health   

     care.

3.  outline trends in pharmacy practice research based on 

     examples of studies in various countries.

4.  describe various ways to link practitioners to researchers   

     (within university networks) and professional organisations.

Chairs: martin schulz (aBda, germany) and 

Katja taxis (university of groningen, the netherlands)

Programme

Morning

1)  the development of PPr

     peter noyce (university of manchester, united Kingdom)

2)  overview of the experiences in several countries

    australia: charlie Benrimoj (university of sydney, australia) 

     europe: martin schulz (aBda, germany) 

    usa: stephen allen (ashp, usa)

3)  the value of PPr for bringing actual and potential benefits  

     to patients and pharmacists 

     grace Kuo (university of san diego, usa) 

4)  linking practitioners to universities and professional 

     organizations involved in PPr

     liset van dijk (niVel, the netherlands)

Afternoon

Various parallel sessions in english with examples of studies 

(proposed, running and completed) presented by community 

and hospital pharmacists to give an overview of ppr 

achievements. 

 

1. the healthcare team of the future
     how can we make an impact
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sessIon 1C - Future dIreCtIons – IntegrAtIng 

MultIdIsCIPlInArY eduCAtIon Into CurrICulA

Organised by the FIP Academic Pharmacy Section

saturday 6 october 2012, 09:00-12:00

there is increasing recognition that multidisciplinary teams 

are critical to providing seamless, efficient and high quality 

healthcare.  to meet his need, it is essential that healthcare 

students learn in a multidisciplinary, interprofessional 

environment to better prepare for practice environments and 

to engage in improving healthcare delivery in a collaborative 

patient centered approach.  this session will provide insight 

into the value of and current state of multidisciplinary 

interprofessional pharmacy and healthcare education.

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, participants will be able to:

1. identify key components needed in a curriculum that 

    enable pharmacists to be active members of 

    multidisciplinary healthcare teams.

2. make recommendations to stakeholders and decision 

    makers about the value of multidisciplinary learning.

3. develop ideas and action plans to use in your pharmacy  

    education environment.

Chairs: tBa

Programme

1) evidence that multidisciplinary/interprofessional 

     education benefits learning and practice

     insights into evidence that supports the value of 

     multidisciplinary interprofessional education of healthcare    

     learners and its impact on practice

     tBa

2)  Models of multidisciplinary/interprofessional education  

     that work – Classroom and experiential.

     this session will present models of multidisciplinary 

     interprofessional education that work in both the 

    classroom/laboratory setting and in experiential learning     

     settings

     tBa

3)  Perspective of non-pharmacists (e.g., physicians) engaged 

     in multidisciplinary/interprofessional education that 

     includes pharmacy

     multidisciplinary interprofessional education requires   

     engagement of various health professions to be successful.    

     in this session, non-pharmacy healthcare educators and  

     practitioners will provide their perspectives on the value of   

     these education models and the value pharmacy brings to  

     the team.

     tBa

4)  Panel discussion

sessIon 1d - PresentAtIon oF “CoMMunItY PHArMACY 

vIsIon 2020”

Organised by the FIP Community Pharmacy Section

sunday 7 october 2012, 12:15-13:45

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, the participants should be 

able to:

1.  reflect on the challenges that lay ahead for community  

     pharmacy practice.

2.  develop and contrast future scenarios and appropriate 

  strategies to deal with such challenges.

3.  analyse and reflect upon approaches to the strategic 

    development of individual pharmacies and organisations,  

     and the behaviours which underpin their successful 

     implementation.

4.  develop an understanding of the role of national and 

    international pharmacy organisations in designing the     

    future of the profession.

5.  develop an understanding of the role of national pharmacy    

    organisations in providing individual pharmacies with 

    specific tools that facilitate service provision and pharmacy   

    practice in general.

6.  discuss the role of the community pharmacy section of fip  

    as a facilitator for needed changes.

Chairs: dominique Jordan (fip cps, switzerland) and 

ema paulino (fip cps, portugal)

Programme

1)  opening

    dominique Jordan (fip cps, switzerland)

2)  Presentation of the Publication “Pharmacy vision 2020”

     ema paulino (fip cps, portugal)

3)  debate

4)  Conclusions and wrap-up

1. the healthcare team of the future
     how can we make an impact
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sessIon 1e – trAdItIonAl ProCess vs InnovAtIve PrACtICe 

– BeneFIts oF tHe MultIgenerAtIonAl teAM In PAtIent 

outCoMes

Organised by the FIP Young Pharmacists’ Group

sunday 7 october 2012, 12:15-13:45

pharmacy has had a dramatic shift in the demographics of its 

professionals. 20 years ago the pharmacy graduate was male 

and the majority of pharmacist employees and owners were 

male. now, the majority of graduates are female, and as such 

the workforce has become one primarily made up of female 

employees and male pharmacist owners.

with the advancements in technology, and the shift in 

demographics, what benefits do our patients now have, and 

what are the pitfalls we as a profession should be aware of.

this debate will not be one of statistics and science; instead 

we intend it to be an interactive, but thought provoking look 

at the profession and the challenges we are now facing with 

technology, patient education and increasing international 

society.

learning objectives  

1.  stimulate discussion amongst pharmacists as to the future  

  of pharmacy, and where the profession is going.

2.  draw attention to the changing face of the profession.

3.  discuss the implications of experience vs. new innovations. 

4.  establish the role that both experience and new innovations 

    can hold within pharmacy.

5.  outline how patient outcomes can be influenced by both 

    experience and new innovations. 

6.  facilitate integration of new innovations into the practice of 

     pharmacy.

Chair: luís lourenço (ypg, portugal)

Programme

1)  Impact of technology in pharmacy practice

    focus: technological (il)literacy; scientific databases access; 

     information provision to patients.

     tBa 

    response: tBa

2)  Management and maturity

     focus: do management roles require an older person? 

     does age define who the leader is? maturity and age – are   

     they mutually exclusive?

   tBa

    response: tBa

3)  Communication issues 

    focus: adapting communication with experience; using new   

    technologies to communicate with patients (emails, social  

     media networks...); innovative patient education tools.

    tBa

     response: tBa

     for each topic, panellists will be debating either the 

     affirmative or negative position in teams.

sessIon 1F – wHAt does A PHArMACY leAder looK lIKe 

(And Are tHeY Born, develoPed or AdoPted)?

organised by FIP ed, the African Pharmaceutical Forum and 

the FIP/unesCo unItwIn programme

Monday 8 october 2012, 12:15-13:45

this luncheon was organised with the support of an 

unrestricted grant from phi lambda sigma

learning objectives 

at the conclusion of this session, participants will be able to:

1.  describe how diversity in leaders and leadership styles can 

     have a positive influence on the efficacy of healthcare teams.

2.  identify leadership development resources available for 

     pharmacy academic, practitioners, and scientists.

3.  compare and contrast how practice and science education 

    models relate to distribution of pharmacy workforce and 

     leadership. 

Chairs: tina Brock (university of california san francisco, usa) 

and catherine duggan (royal pharmaceutical society of great 

Britain)

Programme

this interactive session will highlight the role of diversity in 

leadership, discuss various leadership development resources 

and describe the relationship between workforce planning 

and leadership.  it will also provide an opportunity for noted 

pharmacy leaders to share their experiences within a variety of 

career development pathways.

speakers

tBa

1. the healthcare team of the future
     how can we make an impact
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toPIC CoordInAtors: ross MCKInnon (AustrAlIA) And 

douwe BreIMer (tHe netHerlAnds)

the medicines of tomorrow and the way we use them may be 

substantially different to today’s practice – are pharmacists 

adequately preparing themselves with the knowledge needed 

to inform patients about the newest and up and coming 

treatments? given dynamic advances in areas such as 

biotechnology, nanotechnology and biomarkers, pharmacists 

must embrace the science and technology enabling these new 

discoveries to be an influential player on the healthcare team 

and to continue to provide patients with appropriate cognitive 

services relevant to new therapeutic practices. this will also 

require educational reforms and the orientation of 

pharmaceutical sciences will change.

sessIon 2A - tHe Future oF sustAInABle HeAltH And 

PHArMACY CAre

Key note speaker: Jonathan peck (institute for alternative 

futures, usa)

Organised by the FIP Centennial Programme Committee

Friday 5 october 2012, 12:15-13:45

learning objectives

at the conclusion of the session, participants will be able to:

1 . identify the major factors influencing the delivery of sustain

     able health care in 2020, both globally and in national 

    settings.

2.  identify opportunities for innovative pharmacy practice.

Chair: douwe Breimer (fip cpc, the netherlands)

Programme

A futuristic view on health

presentation consisting of a broad talk which captures likely 

health care trends  

Jonathan peck (institute for alternative futures, usa)

 

sessIon 2B - tHe new MedICInes In 20 YeArs tIMe And 

tHeIr IMPACt on PHArMACY PrACtICe

Organised by the FIP Centennial Programme Committee

saturday 6 october 2012, 09:00-12:00

learning objectives

at the conclusion of the session, participants will be able to:

1.  identify the potential impact of key technologies on 

     pharmacy practice in 2020, including nanotechnology, 

    biomarker technologies and cell therapies.

2.  identify potential barriers to the successful uptake of key 

    technological advances into clinical practice.

3.  identify future opportunities for the delivery of innovative 

    pharmacy practice.

4.  articulate likely educational reforms required to ensure 

    optimal participation of pharmacy practitioners in future 

   therapeutic areas.

Chair : lloyd sansom (australia) 

Programme

1) Biomarkers and individualized medicine

    munir pirmohamed (university of liverpool, united Kingdom)

2) Cell therapies christine mummery 

  (leiden university medical center, the netherlands) 

3) gene therapy/nucleic Acid therapeutics 

  colin pouton (monash university, australia) 

4) nanotechnology 

  patrick couvreur  (university of paris sud, france)

5)Criteria for patient access of new technologies: 

    Impact on regulatory sciences 

  Bert leufkens (university of  utrecht, the netherlands) 

sessIon 2C - wHAt sCIentIFIC PrInCIPles wIll drug 

tHerAPY Be BAsed on In 2030?

Organised by the FIP Centennial Programme Committee

sunday 7 october 2012, 14:00-17:00

learning objectives 

at the conclusion of the session, participants will be able to:

1. explain how the major scientific principles will underpin 

     drug therapy in 2030.

2. identify the important efficacy and safety issues and their 

     assessment. 

3. list the new orientations of the pharmaceutical sciences 

     with implications for curriculum development.

4. identify key (future) paradigm shifts and their potential 

     implications for pharmacy practice and patient counseling.

Chair: ross mcKinnon (fip cpc, australia)

Programme

1) Mechanism-based and predictive drug transport and drug 

     metabolism leslie Benet (university of san francisco, usa) 

2)translational drug discovery and development including  

     personalized therapies yuichi Kubo (daiichi sankyo, Japan)

3)system therapeutics leading to multitarget drugs and 

     rational combination therapies 

  meindert danhof  (leiden university, the netherlands)

4) site specific drug delivery strategies

    claus-michael lehr (university of saarland, germany) 

sessIon 2d - dIAgnostICs – dIreCtIng IndIvIduAlIsed 

MedICIne Into tHe Future

Organised by the FIP Clinical Biology Section and the FIP 

Board of Pharmaceutical Sciences

Friday 5 october 2012, 14:00-17:00

Chairs: majid moridani or hitoshi sasaki 

(sig individualized medicine, usa or Japan) and 

Bernard poggi (fip clinical Biology section, france)

Programme

1) Biological markers: tools for diagnosis and monitoring 

    diabetes mellitus 

    michèle fonfrède (hôpital pitié salpêtière, france)

2) recent advances in pharmacogenetics biomarkers

    majid moridani (texas tech university health sciences 

   center, usa)

3)the use of biomarkers in management of patients with 

    lipid disorder Khosrow adeli (hospital for sick children,    

     canada)

4) new perspectives in biomarkers tBa

2. the medicines of the future
      and the impact on pharmacy practice 
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sessIon 2e - PHArMACeutICAl sCIenCes: PAst And Future 

IMPACt oF drug develoPMent on HeAltHCAre

Organised by the FIP Board of Pharmaceutical Sciences

saturday 6 october 2012, 12.15-13.45

the roundtable will present an update on the impact of the 

pharmaceutical sciences in the healthcare arena and also the 

outlook on pharmaceutical sciences in 2020 with different 

scenario analyses.

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, participants will be able to:

1. discuss past and future influence of pharmaceutical 

   sciences in drug discovery and drug development.

2.  discuss past and future impact of pharmaceutical sciences 

    in drug regulations.

3.  summarize past and future impact of pharmaceutical 

   sciences in the healthcare arena.

4. summarize past and future impact of pharmaceutical 

     sciences in relation to major research activities.

Chairs: Vinod shah (fip, usa) and 

henk de Jong (fip, the netherlands) 

Programme

speakers: malcolm rowland (university of manchester, 

united Kingdom) and daan crommelin (university of utrecht, 

the netherlands)

 

sessIon 2F - tHe Future oF ClInICAl PHArMACY eduCAtIon 

– tHe need For AttentIon to ‘Hot toPICs’

Organised by the FIP Academic Pharmacy Section and the FIP 

Pharmacy Education Taskforce

sunday 7 october 2012, 09:00-12:00

pharmacy and healthcare education must continuously strive 

to stay ahead of the healthcare change curve by preparing 

students for their future roles as healthcare practitioners. this 

session will provide insight into the growing global awareness 

of the need for clinical pharmacy education and will provide a 

forum for pharmacy educators to present their perspectives on 

hot topics in pharmacy education that address the current and 

future needs of their societies and communities.

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, participants will be able to:

1. articulate the need for and value of clinical pharmacy 

   education.

2. identify key directions for contemporary and future 

   pharmacy education.

3. develop ideas and action plans for enhancing your 

    pharmacy education programs.

Chairs: tBa

Programme

1) Clinical pharmacy education - contemporary and future

clinical pharmacy education is becoming more important 

worldwide.  this session will provide insights into 

development of contemporary and future clinical pharmacy 

education. tBa

2) short oral presentations determined by call for abstracts     

 on pharmacy education hot topics

short oral presentations based on contributed abstracts will 

focus on critical pharmacy education topics that are required 

to meet the needs of societies and communities across the 

globe. tBa

3) Panel discussion

sessIon 2g - BIowAIver MonogrAPHs – InCreAsIng ACCess 

to tHe world’s AFFordABle, QuAlItY MedICInes

Organised by the FIP Board of Pharmaceutical Sciences

sunday 7 october 2012, 12:15-13:45

to gain approval of a generic drug product, its bioequivalence 

to a comparator product must be demonstrated. 

Bioequivalence can be tested through pharmacokinetic 

studies, but in the last decade it has also been possible to show 

bioequivalence using laboratory-based tests (the so-called 

biowaiver procedure). Biowaiver-based approval reduces the 

cost of bringing (generic) products into the market and thus 

improves patient access to affordable medicines without 

sacrificing product quality. over the last ten years, it has been 

the aim of the fip to generate Biowaiver monographs for 

individual drug substances, in which a recommendation is 

reached about whether or not products containing the sub-

stance should be eligible for the biowaiver procedure. this 

session will describe eligibility criteria, the biowaiver 

procedure itself and discuss the impact that the Biowaiver 

monographs have had in various regions of the world. 

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, participants will be able to:

1.  explain when bioequivalence of products needs to be tested.

2. identify the different ways in which bioequivalence can be 

    tested.

3. explain the classification of drugs according to the Bcs 

    (Biopharmaceutics classification scheme).

4. list the additional factors to be considered when applying 

    the biowaiver procedure.

5. explain how to determine whether the bioequivalence of a 

    given product can be tested by the biowaiver procedure.

6.  identify the benefits of the biowaiver procedure in terms of 

    global health and patient care.

Chairs: dirk Barends (riVm, the netherlands) and 

Jennifer dressman (university of frankfurt, germany)

Programme:

1) the Biowaiver Project – overview 

    dirk Barends (riVm, the netherlands)

2) which drugs are eligible for the biowaiver

    Jennifer dressman (university of frankfurt, germany)

3)Biowaivers in the wHo Prequalification Programme

    Jan welink (riVm, the netherlands)

4)what does the future hold for biowaiver-based drug 

   approval? 

  James polli (university of maryland, usa)

2. the medicines of the future
      and the impact on pharmacy practice 
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sessIon 2H - BreAKtHrougH teCHnologIes And tHe 

PArAdIgM sHIFt In nAnoMedICInes

Organised by the FIP Board of Pharmaceutical Sciences

Monday 8 october 2012, 09:00-12:00

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, participants will be able to: 

1.  describe the paradigm shift in nanomedicine.

2.  explain the importance of breakthrough technology in drug 

    delivery systems (dds) for nanomedicine.

3.  recognise the impact of sirna based nanomedicine as a next 

    generation nanotherapy.

4.  describe a new therapeutical potential based on a pdna 

    based nanomedicine.

5.  summarise the potential market created by breakthrough 

    technology in nanomedicine.

Chairs: horst-dieter friedel (Bayer pharma, germany) and 

hideyoshi harashima (hokkaido university, Japan)

Programme

1)  Challenges for translation of nanomedicines

    rogerio gaspar (university of lisbon, portugal)

2)  Characterization of nanomedines drug products

     scott mcneil (ncl/nci, usa)

3)  Breakthrough technologies in gene delivery for 

   nanomedicines 

    hideyoshi harashima (hokkaido university, Japan)

4)  Paradigm-shift in drug discovery and development with  

     nanomedicines Barbara lueckel (roche, switzerland)

sessIon 2I - MedICInes oF tHe Future: develoPIng CoM-

Plex tHerAPeutICs FroM nAturAl sourCes In tHe 21st 

CenturY

Organised by the FIP Board of Pharmaceutical Sciences

Monday 8 october 2012, 14:00-17:00

this session will showcase major educational, research and 

implementation issues. it will provide information on current 

international initiatives and collaborations between health 

care practitioners, manufacturers, researchers and regulators.

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, participants should be able to:

1.  identify educational needs and scientific requirements to 

    introduce complex therapeutics into pharmacy research and 

    practice.

2.  identify research issues relevant to the evaluation of the 

    effectiveness and safety of complex therapeutics and 

    provide information about challenge associated with the 

   development of drugs derived from traditional medicines.

3.  explain the complexities associated with identification, 

    selection and development of phytomedicines.

4.  explain the significance of scientific research on product 

    quality, product standardization, pharmacological studies 

    and clinical evaluation of new products derived from 

    botanical sources.

5.  highlight the role of pharmacists in providing appropriate 

    information on safety and efficacy of herbal products/

    therapeutics to consumers.

Chairs: michiho ito (fip sig on natural products, Japan) and 

Joy van oudtshoorn (fip sig on natural products, south africa)

Programme

1)  Challenges in developing natural products to diagnose,   

     treat or prevent disease conditions

     introduction for trends in use of herbal medicines. tBa

2)  Phytopharmaceuticals: regulations, quality control and      

     international Initiatives

    agricultural issues on/beyond regulatory requirements,   

    methods for retaining confidence in test material quality.

    tBa

3)  translating research into practice: Problems in trial design;  

    choosing the correct design to show the product is safe and  

    effective measures for production of quality and safe 

    phytomedicines involving newly developed scientific 

    methods for evidence-based approaches. tBa

4)  Harmonization of scientific and educational requirements    

    to ensure Quality, safety, efficacy and proper utilization of     

    natural products  

    what is the role of pharmacists and what do they need to    

   know?  interactions between herbal medicines and 

   conventional drugs. communication of herbal safety 

    concerns. 

  michiho ito (fip sig on natural products, Japan) 

2. the medicines of the future
      and the impact on pharmacy practice 
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toPIC CoordInAtors: FrAns vAn de vAArt 

(tHe netHerlAnds) And roBert deCHrIstoForo (usA)

no other profession can reduce the risk of medicines use more 

than pharmacists – are we doing our part?  ensuring safe medicines 

use should be an inherent part of the pharmacy profession, yet 

zero risk is impossible to achieve. these sessions will discuss 

the roles pharmacists need to take in working towards the 

highest possible level of safety in medicines use, from diagnostics 

to dispensing.

sessIon 3A - rePortIng oF Adverse events And errors

Organised by the FIP Centennial Programme Committee

Friday 5 october 2012, 09:00-12:00

from ancient history until far in the 20th century, cornerstones 

in medical treatment were “primum non nocere” (firstly, do no 

harm) and “in dubio abstine” (in case of doubt, do not intervene). 

current science and technology justify a less conservative 

approach, based on careful definition and assessment of benefits 

and risks. adverse events and negative outcomes due to 

suboptimal treatment or errors have become more and more 

recognizable, not only for healthcare professionals but also 

for the public. healthcare professionals including pharmacists are 

expected to take responsibility and give account not only for 

their intervention (or the lack of it) but also for the outcome, 

positive as well as negative.

learning objectives

at the conclusion of the session, participants will be able to:

1.  explain the importance of pharmacovigilance to enhance   

    safe medication.

2.  describe the role of pharmacists and other healthcare 

     professionals as well as of patients in detection and 

    reporting of adverse drug events.

3.  give some examples of the results of (inter)national data 

    collection risk minimization.

4.  summarize definition and classification of errors.

5.  explain the benefits of blame free error reporting, and 

     national alert systems.

Chairs: frans van de Vaart (Knmp, the netherlands) and 

Kees van grootheest (netherlands pharmacovigilance center, 

the netherlands)

Programme

1)  encouraging pharmacy involvement in pharmacovigilance,  

     an international perspective 

  michael cohen (institute for safe medication practices, usa)

2)  optimising resources for international safety data 

      collection and analysis

     thorough analysis of large amounts of collected data on 

   suspected negative outcomes of medication use can detect    

    side effects that only occur in low frequency.

    marie lindquist (who collaborating centre for international    

    drug monitoring, sweden)

3)  Classification and reporting of error 

    diagnostic error, prescription errors, dispensing errors  

    and  administration errors: how do you handle it? 

  should you report it? learning from most common 

  medication errors… and what are the sources of these most  

  common errors? 

  suzette woodward (national patient safety agency, 

  united Kingdom) 

4) Centralized registration of medication errors

      how to let all healthcare professionals benefit from errors    

      that have a high probability to reoccur and have high clinical  

      impact? results from a national medication error reporting  

     system. 

  Ka-chun cheung (Knmp, the netherlands) 

 

sessIon 3B – rIsK BeneFIts MAnAgeMent In PrACtICe

Organised by the FIP Centennial Programme Committee 

Friday 5 october 2012, 14:00-17:00

adverse drug events should as much as possible be pre-

vented by timely recognition of potential risks. although final 

decisions will always be up to the healthcare professional, 

computer aided medication surveillance is important as sup-

porting tool. classical systems are based on “one size fits all” 

algorithms. the use of individual clinical data in such systems 

is currently explored to increase effectiveness and efficiency. 

the availability of all relevant patient data registered and 

stored in ambulatory and institutional settings is an important 

precondition.

learning objectives

at the conclusion of the session, participants will be able to:

1.  explain general strategies to recognize potential risks during 

    medication therapy.

2.  discuss the benefits and limitations of current computer 

    aided medication surveillance.

3.  outline the opportunities to improve such systems by the 

     use of individual clinical data.

4.  summarize the practical implications of developing country 

     wide exchange of patient data or access to patient records.

Chairs: robert dechristoforo (fip cpc, usa) and 

rian lelie-van der Zande (Knmp, the netherlands) 

Programme

1)  definition, classification and detection of risks related to 

      medication

     the alertness of healthcare professionals for the occurrence   

      of negative outcomes of drug therapy is particularly relevant    

      in the treatment of high risk patients, e.g. elderly patients     

      using multiple drugs. also drugs with a small therapeutic 

     window require special attention, as well as situations that 

     are prone to potential errors, e.g. when patients are 

  admitted to or discharged from hospital.

     ragnar lofsted (Kings college, united Kingdom) 

2)  Computer-aided medication surveillance

     the real-time detection of risks from drug therapy can be    

     very complex, especially when patients are treated by more    

     than one doctor and use multiple medications. is computer  

     aided medication surveillance necessary to identify all 

     potential dangers? often the number of computer alerts  

  are very high - how do we deal with alert fatigue?      

3. safe medicines, safe patients
     how safe is safe? 
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daniel malone (university of arizona, usa) 

3)  the use of individual clinical data in medication 

    surveillance

     current computer aided medication surveillance is “one size    

    fits all”. what if individual patient characteristics and clinical    

    data are taken into consideration: does that improve patient   

     safety?  peter de smet (winap, the netherlands)

4)  Availability of relevant patient data in all areas of the   

  healthcare chain

  many adverse drug events could have been prevented if all     

   health care professionals had access to all relevant patient   

   data, independent from where they are stored. 

    which elements in patient records are essential for safe 

    medication? is it possible to organize the exchange of data    

     on a national level? does that indeed improve patient safety? 

  isabelle adenot (conseil national de l’ordre des pharmaciens,   

  france) 

 

sessIon 3C - PHArMACIsts – CreAtIng A Future oF Better 

PHArMACovIgIlAnCe

Organised by the FIP Pharmacy Information Section

sunday 7 october 2012, 09:00-12:00

in recent years there has been much focus on the safety of 

drugs. it all begun with the withdrawal of rofecoxib and 

continued with the rosiglitazone controversy and most 

recently the possible association between the pandemic 

influenza vaccines (pandemrix) and narcolepsy. when 

looking back at the identified risks of drugs during the last few 

years, one might have the feeling that drugs are more unsafe, 

because we identify more harm with drugs than before. the 

above might be true, but it can also be that pharmacovigilance, 

which according to the who is ‘the science and activities 

relating to the detection, assessment, understanding and 

prevention of adverse effects or any other drug-related 

problem’ has become better at doing its job, namely detecting 

possible risks of drugs.

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, participants will be able to:

1. explain the role that the pharmacist can play in 

    pharmacovigilance.

2. discuss and describe how pharmacists’ involvement in 

    pharmacovigilance can be strengthened.

3.  explain the role of patients in the reporting of adverse drug 

     effects.

Chairs: Kees van grootheest (netherlands pharmacovigilance 

centre, the netherlands) and alexander dodoo (who  collaborating 

centre for advocacy and training in pharmacovigilance, ghana)

Programme

1) the role of community pharmacists in pharmacovigilance

   Kees van grootheest (university of groningen, the netherlands)

2)  the role of the pharmacist in pharmacovigilance in            

    resource limited settings

  shanthi pal (Quality assurance and safety of medicine, who)

3)  lareb Intensive Monitoring, pharmacy based intensive 

    monitoring

   linda härmark (netherlands pharmacovigilance centre    

    lareb, the netherlands)

4)  encouraging pharmacy involvement in pharmacovigilance,    

    an international perspective  sten olsson  (who collaborating  

  centre for international drug monitoring, sweden)

sessIon 3d - PHArMACeutICAls And wAter

Organised by the FIP Industrial Pharmacy Section 

Monday 8 october 2012, 14:00 – 17:00

water is one of the world’s scarcest critical natural resources 

and only about one percent of the world’s water is freshwater 

available for use. at a number of fip congresses, most recently 

in hyderabad, pharmaceuticals in the environment has been 

discussed including several reports on active substances 

detected in high concentrations in freshwater. there is a broad 

consensus that we must strive to achieve sustainable water 

management globally in pharmaceutical production, of course 

including effective waste water handling. we should not forget 

that the majority of water used in pharmaceutical production 

is for heating and cooling in manufacturing processes and for 

the production of pure water and sustainable water 

management should therefore take all activities that include 

water into consideration. this session will take a broad 

perspective on pharmaceuticals and water, and will focus on 

positive developments and initiatives.

Chair:  ulf Janzon (fip ips, sweden)   

Programme

1)  water, the environment and economics

   a session about the criticality of water to provide food and     

   energy to the world’s 7 billion people, as well as sanitation     

    and health. how can we guide towards a better 

    environment? tBa

2)  un initiatives on water including the Ceo water Mandate

   to emphasis the importance of water and the role the             

     united nations can play, and plays, at the global level. tBa 

3)  Pharmaceuticals and water – the european agenda

     to highlight initiatives and actions taken by the european    

     commission and member states at the european level to     

    improve the management of water, both within the eu and        

     globally. tBa  

4)  what can we expect from water management in 

     pharmaceutical production in the future?

    to give examples on the progress made in water 

    management in state of the art manufacturing facilities and  

   an example on how to limits can be set on concentration of 

    pharmaceuticals in the water outside the manufacturing    

    facility. tBa 

5)  Moving forward – discussion on how to promote 

    environmental improvements in pharmaceutical 

    manufacturing

    today’s debate is dominated by media news and positive    

    initiatives and improvements are rarely mentioned. in other    

   areas it is common to promote best practice, best innovation,   

    best transferable technology, etc. is this a useful tool also in    

    this area? tBa 

3. safe medicines, safe patients
     how safe is safe? 
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toPIC CoordInAtors: AndY grAY (soutH AFrICA) And 

lIndsAY MCClure (unIted KIngdoM)

ensuring the responsible use of medicines is at the core of 

pharmacy practice – no other healthcare professional is better 

equipped to advise medicines developers, prescribers, 

monitors and consumers on the best methods of medicines 

use. how will pharmacists play this role in the future, and, 

more importantly, what will motivate them to do so? these 

sessions will present key areas of attention for pharmacists in 

ensuring responsible medicines use.

sessIon 4A – InCreAsed legAl, soCIAl And ProFessIonAl 

ACCountABIlItY – Is tHe ProFessIon reAdY? 

Organised by the FIP Centennial Programme Committee

Friday 5 october 2012, 14:00 – 15:30

the pharmacy professional landscape is changing. 

pharmacists are increasingly taking on new roles and 

providing service such as prescribing and diagnostic testing 

that have traditionally been the realm of other healthcare 

professionals. this session will consider why changes in 

accountability go hand in hand with changes in scope of 

practice. it will also consider whether pharmacists are ready to 

accept legal and professional accountability for the care they 

provide to individual patients as well as social accountability 

for ensuring the health of the populations they serve. 

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, the participants should be 

able to: 

1. understand what is meant by professional, legal and social 

    accountability.

2. discuss why changes in scope of practice are linked to 

    changes in accountability.

3. discuss possible methods of preparing the profession for 

    increased accountability.

Chairs: tBa

Programme

1)what is accountability and why does it matter?

    tBa

2)Is the profession ready for increased accountability?

    william Zellmer (american society of health-system 

    pharmacists, usa)

3)Panel discussion

sessIon 4B - ACCess to APProPrIAte PAIn relIeF - A gloBAl 

CHAllenge

Organised by the FIP Centennial Programme Committee

sunday 7 october 2012, 09:00-12:00

the management of pain often includes the use of medicines.  

problems with adequate management of pain are well 

documented.  pharmacists have an opportunity to help to 

resolve these problems. there is a need to identify what 

national pharmacy organisations need to do in their own 

countries to advance access to appropriate pain relief.  there is 

also a need to improve access to pain relief for children, and to 

address the challenges of designing policies in this data-scarce 

environment.

learning objectives

at the conclusion of the session, participants will be able to:

1. describe the gaps that exist in managing pain and the 

    opportunities for improvement.

2. list best practices in pain management.

3. summarize how pharmacists can improve pain 

     management.

4. explain the unique problems of pain management in 

   children.

Chairs: andy gray (south africa) and régis Vaillancourt 

(canada)

Programme

1)global differences in access to controlled medicines, 

    including opioids 

 the who provides technical expertise to the united nations  

 on the subject of drugs of abuse under the united nations  

 single convention on narcotic drugs (1961) and the united  

 nations convention on psychotropic substances (1971). the  

 access to controlled medicines programme has identified  

 the wide differences in access to such medicines. the 

 reasons vary from legal restrictions to prescriber behaviour,  

 but many are amendable to intervention from pharmacists  

 involved in regulatory work, guideline development, 

 education and clinical practice. willem scholten 

 (who, switzerland) 

2)Managing persistent pain in children - developing global    

     guidelines

 the who guidelines are expected to be issued in early 2012.  

 John collins (university of sydney, australia) 

3)Appropriate pain medicines for children – 

    new considerations

 in addition to considering the evidence base for choosing  

 appropriate pain medicines in children, the reasons for 

 removing codeine from the list of appropriate pain medicines  

 for children will be summarized.

 stuart macleod (university of British columbia, canada) 

4)Panel discussion 

 a reactor panel drawn from the 6 who regions will reflect on  

 (1) legal barriers to access in their regions; (2) availability of 

 appropriate pain medicines for children and guidelines for  

 their use; and (3) the role of pharmacists in ensuring 

 appropriate access and advice. the panel will seek to identify  

 a list of actions for national pharmacy organisations, in order  

 to advance access to appropriate pain relief.

4. the core of pharmacy now and in the future
    ensuring responsible medicines use 
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sessIon 4C - MedICInes InForMAtIon For ConsuMers - 

PArtnerIng wItH PAtIents to MAxIMIse BeneFIts

Organised by the FIP Pharmacy Information Section and the 

FIP Industrial Pharmacy Section

Friday 5 october 2012, 14:00-17:00

learning objectives

at the end of the session, participants should be able to:

1.  describe good practice in partnering with patients to 

    produce high quality medicines information.

2.  describe the research evidence on developing good 

    medicines information provision with patient input.

3.  identify the ways in which industry harnesses patient 

    expertise in in producing medicines information.

4.  describe the work of the european medicines agency  

    patients’ and consumers organisations’ working party.

5.  develop effective practice in combining spoken and written 

    information for patients in the pharmacy setting.

Chairs : theo raynor (fip pis, united Kingdom) and claudia 

rijcken (fip ips, the netherlands)

Programme

1) which information is key for patients and how should 

  it get to them?  

  Joanna groves (iapo - international association of 

   patient organisations, united Kingdom)

2) “People who suffer should help write leaflets” - what the 

     research evidence tells us 

  theo raynor (university of leeds and luto research, 

  united Kingdom)

3) Making high quality information available to the patient - 

     the industry perspective 

  tBa

4) experience from the european Medicines Agency’s

     “Patients’ and Consumers’ organisations working Party”

     isabelle moulon (medical information and patients’ and 

    consumer organisations’ working party, united Kingdom)

5) Helping the message across……the daily adventures of a   

    community pharmacist  tBa

sessIon 4d - tHe Future oF good PHArMACY PrACtICe In 

CoMMunItY PHArMACY – Be PArt oF tHe CreAtIon

Organised by the FIP Community Pharmacy Section 

saturday 6 october 2012, 09:00-12:00 and 14:00-17:00

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, the participants should be 

able to:

1.  reflect on what has been achieved since the first 

    statement on good pharmacy practice has been adopted        

    by fip.

2.  develop an understanding of the role of national and 

     international pharmacy organisations in the 

     implementation of gpp at a local, national and/or 

     pan-regional level.

3.  analyse and reflect upon approaches that facilitate the 

     adoption of the new statement on good pharmacy 

     practice.

4.  debate ways in which the community pharmacy section     

    can be involved and promote the dissemination of good 

    pharmacy practice guidelines.

Chairs: eeva terasalmi (fip cps, finland) and samira goussous 

(fip cps, Jordan)

Programme

1) opening and welcome eeva terasalmi (fip cps, finland)

2)experiences from the first gPP-program – From program to   

    implementation 

  dick tromp (the netherlands)

3)Country examples: thailand - uruguay 

    tBa

4)new gPP-program – How did we get there and what should     

    happen now? 

  eeva terasalmi (fip cps, finland)

5)Panel discussion

     lunch break

6)Country examples: Macedonia - Jordan

     tBa          

7) roundtables: How to make gPP reality in my country?  

     proposed discussion topics:                       

    - how does pharmacy practice differ from good pharmacy     

       practice?

     - is regulation supporting good pharmacy practice?

    - how to create quality and measure it – Quality indicators.

  the discussions will be facilitated by the speakers giving a  

  short introduction to the discussion topic.

8)Conclusions and wrap-up

 

4. the core of pharmacy now and in the future
     ensuring responsible medicines use 
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4. the core of pharmacy now and in the future
     ensuring responsible medicines use 

sessIon 4e - soCIAl networKs – FrIend or Foe In 

MedICInes InForMAtIon?

Organised by the FIP Social and Administrative Pharmacy 

Section and the FIP Pharmacy Information Section

saturday 6 october 2012, 09:00-12:00

over the past decade, there has been a rapid uptake of social 

networking through the use of a variety of information 

technologies which are now for many part of their daily life. 

web 2.0 und health 2.0 are frequently used terms to describe 

the new dimension of communication.

the reach of social networking platforms via the internet and 

other technologies goes beyond traditional geographical 

boundaries. this alone has significant implications for 

healthcare and health care delivery, as individuals (patients, 

carers and healthcare professionals) are able to share and 

receive information in real time. the implications on whether 

this helps inform or not will be addressed in this session.

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, participants will be able to:

1. summarize the nature and organizational structures of 

    social networks. 

2.  evaluate data and information presented and gathered via 

    social networks. 

3.  formulate research questions which can be elaborated using 

    this kind of data.

4.  determine the current level of interest from patients using 

    social networks.

5.  draw conclusions for pharmacy practice in the age of an 

    informed consumer. 

Chairs: timothy chen (university of sydney, australia) and 

rian lelie-van der Zande (Knmp, the netherlands)

Programme

1)the role of social media for healthcare

   hans ossebaard (national institute for public health and the    

     environment - riVm, the netherlands)

2)social networks as source of information about medicines

    marion schaefer (charité – universitätsmedizin Berlin,  

     germany)

3)social networking in pharmacy practice – evidence from a    

    systematic review 

    Khanal saval (sunsari technical college, nepal)

4) social networking: the role of pharmacists and the 

    expectations of patients

    cody midlam (duquesne university, usa)

5)social media and the pharmacist – good practices

     rian lelie-van der Zande (Knmp, the netherlands)

 

sessIon 4F - steerIng Better Future deCIsIons – 

CoMPArAtIve eFFeCtIveness reseArCH

Organised by the FIP Social and Administrative Pharmacy 

Section

saturday 6 october 2012, 14:00-17:00

several new technologies are now available to evaluate 

alternative treatments for given disease states.  it is possible to 

compare surgery to drugs to watchful waiting.  the speakers in 

this session will describe several of the most promising 

technologies and explain their positive advantages and 

shortcomings.

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, participants will be able to:

1.  summarize the research methods and challenges that 

    comparative effectiveness research has to face, in order to 

    provide evidence on the effectiveness, benefits, and harms 

    of different, alternative treatment options for pharmacists   

    and other stakeholders.

2. read more easily articles about health technology 

    assessment (hta) which is to support the process of 

    decisionmaking in healthcare at a policy level by providing    

    reliable information.

3. explain the difference between efficacy, effectiveness and 

    efficiency and the “new gold standard”.

4 . summarize the process of conducting economic evaluations.

5.  explain how to build and use the drug formulary system 

    as an ongoing process whereby a healthcare organisation 

    through its physicians, pharmacists and other care 

    professionals establishes policies on the use of medicines 

    products and therapies to best serve the health interests of 

    a given patient population.

Chairs: marina altagracia-martínez (uam-X, mexico), 

albert wertheimer (temple university usa) and dechun Jiang 

(china)

Programme

1) Comparative effectiveness research (Cer)

    Bert leufkens (university of utrecht, the netherlands)

2) Health technology Assessment

    Jeff poston (canadian pharmacists’ association, canada)

3) efficiency: the new gold standard

    albert wertheimer (temple university, usa)

4) the Ideal Formulary and the case of Mexico

     Jaime Kravzov-Jinich (uam-X, mexico) 

 

4. the core of pharmacy now and in the future
    ensuring responsible medicines use 
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sessIon 4g- ClInICAl guIdelInes – rAIsIng tHe BAr or 

CreAtIng roAdBloCKs?

Organised by the FIP Hospital Pharmacy Section

sunday 7 october 2012, 12:15-13:45

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, participants will be able to:

1.  describe the role of the Basel statements and how they may    

   be perceived in practice

2. understand the principles behind why guidelines are needed

3.recognise when a “one-size-fits-all” approach is 

    inappropriate

 Chair: rebekah moles (australia)

 Programme 

1)the Importance of guidelines on a global scale – 

    the Basel statements Jonathan penm (australia)

2)difficulties encountered when guidelines are scarce

    lucy yun-Ju pan (china taiwan) 

3) guidelines  stop you thinking david maxwell 

  (united Kingdom) 

sessIon 4H - IMProvIng resPonsIBle use oF otC 

MedICInes FroM lABellIng to CounsellIng

Organised by the FIP Pharmacy Information Section

sunday 7 october 2012, 14:00-17:00

learning objectives

at the end of this session participants will be able to:

1.describe the standards to which otc labelling should 

    conform.

2.identify the key points that contribute to successful and 

    effective counselling of patients planning to use otc 

   medicines.

3.discuss the challenges associated with labelling medicines    

    for patients with special needs.

4.discuss the media influence on patients’ decisions and how  

    pharmacists can use it to promote the correct and 

    responsible use of otc medicines.

5.review the labelling and counselling options to promote 

    safe use of otc medicines by patients with special needs.

Chairs: igor linhares de castro (fip industrial pharmacy 

section, Brazil) and aldo alvarez-risco (fip pharmacy 

information section, peru)

Programme

1)Information standards for otC drugs labelling: Providing 

    quality information for patients on self-medication 

    treatment regimen hubertus cranz (world self-medication     

    industry, Belgium)

2)Improving counselling capabilities: How to ensure the 

    responsible use of non-prescription medicines

2.1)Part 1: Improving counselling capabilities of community    

    pharmacists – An international task force project

    John chave (pharmaceutical group of the european union, 

    Belgium)

2.2)Part 2: ensuring the responsible use of otC medicines in 

   developing countries: the influence of social media – 

   where does the pharmacist intervene and what are the 

   capabilities involved? José Juarez-eyzaguirre (peruvian 

    academy of pharmacy, peru)

3)labelling information for patients with special needs:  

   Industrial solutions and counselling challenges for 

    pharmacists to guarantee equal rights for patients who use 

    non-prescription drugs igor linhares de castro (fip 

    industrial pharmacy section, Brazil)

sessIon 4I - tHe dYnAMIC HeAltHCAre envIronMent – 

Its IMPACt on tHe Future

Organised by the FIP Social and Administrative Pharmacy 

Section

Monday 8 october 2012, 09:00-12:.00

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, participants will be able to:

1.explain the dynamic healthcare environment and its impact 

    on professional practice and behaviour.

2.summarize future developments like pharmacist 

    prescribing, legislative changes and also how different 

    employment models may impact on pharmacists’ autonomy. 

3.explain the impact of changing attitudes and values on 

    professional relationships patients/clients, healthcare 

    workers and with pharmacists and employers.

4.discuss the impact of these changes and their influence on 

    ethical codes.

Chairs: ann lewis (university of london, united Kingdom) and 

malcolm Broussard (louisiana Board of pharmacy, usa) 

Programme

1) Pharmacy, science and the social scene

    an overview of developments in science, technology, and     

    trends in social policy and their impact on professional    

     practice.  

    ambrose mcloughlin (pharmaceutical society of ireland)

2)Is pharmacy becoming more risky? 

    an exploration of new roles e.g. prescribing, clinical 

     intervention (specialisms), and the potential conflicts arising 

     from professional autonomy vs. accountability in practice 

    settings – sole practitioner, teams, corporate environments.

    paul Bennett (Boots uK ltd., united Kingdom)

3)relationships - A new paradigm? 

    changing attitudes and values - with patients/clients - 

    paternalism or facilitation -with healthcare workers - turf    

    wars or symbiosis and with pharmacists and employers - 

    is autonomy compromised?

    tommy westerlund (university of gothenburg, sweden)

4)ethics on the move

    developing ethical issues in a changing world: more 

    controversial issues and increasing need for professional  

    judgment are the changes making practice more challenging.

    diane ginsburg (university of texas, usa)

5) Panel discussion

4. the core of pharmacy now and in the future
     ensuring responsible medicines use 
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sessIon 4J - swItCHIng FroM PresCrIPtIon to non-

PresCrIPtIon stAtus - CHAllenges And oPPortunItIes

Organised by the FIP Community Pharmacy Section

Monday 8 october 2012, 12:15 – 13:45

‘switching’ medicines from prescription only to non prescrip-

tion (or ‘over-the-counter, otc) status has been a recent focus 

of interest for many governments interested in saving costs 

and encouraging people to undertake better ‘self-care’. newly 

switched medicines are used most effectively if all stakeholders 

play their part – patients and consumers, pharmacies and 

pharmacists, regulators and the pharmaceutical industry. But 

along with the opportunities come challenges.

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, the participants should be 

able to:

1. list the reasons for medicines switching.

2. list the products involved.

3. describe the benefits and risks.

4. explain how regulations should be organised to achieve the 

    best results.

Chair: eeva terasalmi (fip cps, finland)

Programme

1)opening remarks by the chair

2)global trends in medicines switching

    david webber (world self-medication industry, france)

3)enlarging the otC-market - Challenges and opportunities   

     for community pharmacists harri ovaskainen (finland)

4)the role of regulation –what does european centralized 

      switching mean and what are the experiences?

     Jurate svarcaite (pharmaceutical group of the european 

  union, Belgium)

5) discussion and wrap up by the chair

 

4. the core of pharmacy now and in the future
    ensuring responsible medicines use 
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toPIC CoordInAtors: lIndsAY MCClure (unIted KIngdoM) 

And lIndA HAKes (gerMAnY)

the provision of high quality medicines to patients depends on 

a supply chain that stretches from the manufacturer (including 

the suppliers of all the ingredients) through the distribution 

system to the pharmacy and ultimately the patient. due to the 

globalisaton of the pharmaceutical market, this can mean that 

a medicine travels many thousands of miles before reaching 

the patient. in the sessions associated with this topic in the 

congress we will consider and discuss many of the factors that 

can influence the quality of the medicines that pass along the 

supply chain – today and in the future.

one of the factors that is of increasing concern within the 

pharmaceutical industry is the increasing burden of legislation. 

whilst everyone agrees that legislation plays an important role 

in securing the quality of medicines, there are some who feel 

that the focus of this legislation is increasingly misplaced and 

is not improving quality or security in spite of increasing costs 

and complexity. in the debate “the regulation of pharmaceuticals 

has significantly increased costs without addressing the key 

weaknesses in the supply chain”, two leaders from the 

pharmaceutical industry (georges france, pfizer, and 

thomas Zimmer, Boehringer ingelheim) will debate the value, 

purpose and focus of the legislation controlling the 

pharmaceutical industry. the debate will be chaired by 

trevor Jones who has had a long and distinguished career 

within the pharmaceutical industry and at the aBpi. 

in a second session, we will consider the global factors that 

affect the integrity of the supply chain and the equitable 

distribution of medicines to all who need them. the supply 

chain for both generic and branded medicines is becoming 

increasingly global with the supply of medicines to individual 

countries being increasingly impacted by the supply 

arrangements in other parts of the world or by decisions 

taken at a global level by multinational companies. whilst 

the globalisation of the supply chain creates benefits such as 

economies of scale and efficiencies, it is also creating a range 

of new challenges that need to be addressed. for example, 

where price differentials exist between countries, without 

controls, there is scope for the international trade in 

medicines, often resulting in supply shortages. medicines 

aren’t ordinary articles of commerce so is this trade in the 

interest of society? should there be a fixed global price for 

in-patent medicines or are there other solutions to this 

problem? differential pricing can also mean differential profits 

for pharmaceutical companies, so in the future could we see 

more examples of priority being given to one market over 

another for financial reasons and is there anything that 

countries can do to safeguard supply to their population?  

a global supply chain can also make it more challenging for 

pharmacists to confirm the authenticity of products; we will 

take a timely look at measures such as fingerprinting of 

products and product tracking that could offer long term 

solutions. finally, a key challenge for pharmacists has always 

been ensuring the integrity of distribution, particularly of cold 

chain products; are longer supply chains compounding this 

problem and what advances could offer support? 

sessIon 5A - Are tHere gloBAl solutIons to ensure tHe 

IntegrItY oF tHe gloBAl suPPlY CHAIn?

Organised by the FIP Centennial Programme Committee

saturday 6 october 2012, 09:00-12:00

the supply chain for both generic and branded medicines is 

becoming increasingly global with the supply of medicines to 

individual countries being increasingly affected by the 

supply arrangements in other parts of the world or by 

decisions taken at a global level by multinational companies. 

whilst the globalisation of the supply chain creates benefits 

such as economies of scale and efficiencies, it is also creating a 

range of new challenges that need to be addressed. for 

example, where price differentials exist between countries, 

without controls, there is scope for the international trade in 

medicines, often resulting in supply shortages. medicines are 

not ordinary articles of commerce so is this trade in the 

interests of society? should there be a fixed global price for 

in-patent medicines or are there other solutions to this 

problem? differential pricing can also mean differential profits 

for pharmaceutical companies, so in the future could we see 

more examples of priority being given to one market over 

another for financial reasons and is there anything that 

countries can do at the national level to safeguard supply to 

their population?  a global supply chain can also make it more 

challenging for pharmacists to confirm the authenticity of 

products; we will take a timely look at measures such as 

fingerprinting of products and product tracking that could 

offer long term solutions. finally, a key challenge for 

pharmacists has always been ensuring the integrity of 

distribution, particularly of cold chain products; are longer 

supply chains compounding this problem and what advances 

could offer support?

learning objectives

at the conclusion of the session, participants will be able to:

1.  outline the supply problems that can be created through 

    the differential pricing of medicines in different countries 

    and discuss possible solutions that could be implemented to 

    protect supply.

2.  describe the risks involved in ensuring the equitable world

    wide distribution of products by global suppliers.    

3.  discuss possible methods of confirming the authenticity of 

    products to combat counterfeits in a global supply chain. 

4.  describe the challenge of ensuring the integrity of products 

    from manufacturer to pharmacy in a worldwide supply chain 

    with a particular focus on cold chain products in developing 

    countries.

Chairs: linda hakes (fip cpc, germany) and 

lindsay mcclure (fip cpc, united Kingdom)

5. the future medicines supply chain
     strengthening the weakest link
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Programme

1) Pricing, profits and patients: the impact of pricing on 

     supply chain management  

  per troein (ims health, united Kingdom) 

2) In a global market, how can we ensure equitable worldwide 

    distribution of medicines?  lembit rägo (who, switzerland)

3) How can the authenticity of supply be confirmed, 

   regardless of the source country or supplier?

    Ziad nassour (ordre des pharmaciens du liban, lebanon) 

4) In a worldwide supply chain, how can we ensure the 

     quality of distribution?  ornella Barra (alliance Boots, 

  united Kingdom)

sessIon 5B - tHe regulAtIon oF PHArMACeutICAls HAs 

sIgnIFICAntlY InCreAsed Costs wItHout AddressIng tHe 

KeY weAKnesses In tHe suPPlY CHAIn

Organised by the FIP Centennial Programme Committee

saturday 6 october 2012, 12:15-13:45

the medicines supply chain is becoming increasing global and 

governments around the world are debating new initiatives 

linked to the regulation of the development, manufacture and 

distribution of medicines. this debate will give timely 

consideration to whether the cost-benefit balance of existing 

regulation is right. are medicines over-regulated in some areas 

while leaving weak links in the supply chain? should 

regulations be reviewed in order to provide a more uniform 

global approach with a focus on areas of weakness?

learning objectives

at the conclusion of the session, participants will be able to:

1.  describe some examples of increased regulation around the 

    world that may not be proportionate to the cost of 

    implementation.

2.  summarise the challenge of regulating a global supply chain.

3.  outline some initiatives that are being undertaken or could 

    be undertaken to address the challenge of the global supply 

    chain and ensure that regulation is targeted where there is  

    most risk.

Chair: trevor Jones (association of British pharmaceutical 

industry, united Kingdom)

Programme

1) the case for too much regulation

     georges france (pfizer, united Kingdom)

2) the case for gaps in regulation 

     thomas Zimmer (Boehringer ingelheim, germany) 

3) Panel discussion

 

sessIon 5C - eMergenCY – not enougH MedICInes: Best 

CAse solutIons In deAlIng wItH drug sHortAges

Organised by the FIP Hospital Pharmacy Section, the FIP 

Community Pharmacy Section and the FIP Industrial 

Pharmacy Section

Friday 5 october 2012, 09:00-12:00

supply chain problems, clinical consequence, and policy issues

drug shortages are becoming a serious threat to health care by 

limiting the possibilities to provide optimal 

pharmacotherapeutic treatments. 

this session will discuss the various aspects involved in drug 

shortages. first an ethical framework will be presented, fol-

lowed by real life problems and (possible) solutions (from 

hospital pharmacy in general, specifically on the impact of 

drug shortages in oncology, and from a community pharmacy 

perspective).

root causes and possible ways to counteract these will be 

presented. the session will end with the role of drug 

information in dealing with shortages.

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, participants will be able to:

1.  summarize the ethical aspects surrounding drug shortages.

2.  describe the scale of drug shortages.

3.  list national professional and political aspects of drug 

    shortages.

4.  explain the impact of drug shortages on Qol and survival in 

    cancer patients.

5.  recognise the root causes of drug shortages worldwide.

6.  explain how to communicate on drug shortages to patients 

    and fellow healthcare providers.

7 . describe how to provide professional care despite the 

  short age of drugs.

Chairs: tBa

Programme

1) ethical challenges in the supply of medicines around the   

  world Betty chaar (university of sydney, australia)

2) tackling drug shortages in hospitals  tBa

3) drug shortages in oncology: Are we delivering substandard    

  care?   

  tBa

4) the impact of drug shortages in community pharmacy 

  tBa

sessIon 5d - tHe Future eMergenCY drug suPPlY CHAIn

Organised by the FIP Military and Emergency Pharmacy 

Section

sunday 7 october 2012, 09:00-12:00

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, participants will be able to:

1.  describe the role of emergency kits in disaster response 

    operations.

2.  explain how the packaging affects pharmaceuticals during 

    transportation.

3.  explain how pharmacists need to be specifically educated to 

    be pharmacologisticians.

Chairs: Jane dawson (fip meps, new Zealand) and 

richard wosolsobe (fip meps, austria)

Programme

1) Pharmacists and emergency kits - A strong partnership for 

     humanitarian assistance

    the role of emergency kits in disaster response operations; 

    why emergency kits are a good idea; criteria for 

    evaluating an emergency kit;  consideration of the contents 

    of an emergency kit; template for creating a contents / 

    packing list; various emergency kits used throughout the 

    world; roll-out of a source-book of emergency kits 

     alexandr Kosyak (public health service, usa)

5. the future medicines supply chain
     strengthening the weakest link
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2) latest advances in good Military transportation Practice – 

     A scientific approach - How to improve the quality of 

     pharmaceuticals in missions

    stages of development and validation of transportation 

    packaging systems, results of on-site packaging experiments

    thomas Zimmermann (central institute of the Bundeswehr    

    medical service munich, germany)

3) Military Pharmaceutical education of CPlA: Challenge and  

  change

  explaining the move from traditional pharmacy education  

  focused on pharmaceutical science to more emphasis on 

  military operation medical supply, non-conflict mission   

     medical support, especially the skill training of 

  pharmaceutical supply and resupply requirements. in the  

  future, the chinese military pharmaceutical education will be 

  devoted to non-traditional education programs which will  

  promote the rational drug use in military medical basic units.

  chai yi-feng (second military medical university of cpla,  

  china)

4)tBA

  selma Bernardi (red cross, switzerland)

sessIon 5e - Current develoPMents In QuAlItY 

AssurAnCe oF tHe suPPlY CHAIn

Organised by the FIP Laboratories and Medicines Control 

Section and the FIP Industrial Pharmacy Section

sunday 7 october 2012, 14:00-17:00

Chairs: frans van de Vaart (fip lmcs, the netherlands) and 

tom sam (fip ips, the netherlands)

Programme

1) global outsourcing - Current challenges and future 

     directions - An inspector’s view

     complexities of the supply chains in the 21st century.

  tBa

2) Improving the medical supply chain in developing 

    countries

    solutions to relieve pressure on healthcare budgets in 

   developing countries, while lowering the cost of medicines   

   and improving key elements of the drug supply chain. 

  tBa

3) Applying technology to secure the supply chain to patients

     learning technologies for securing the supply chain.

  tBa

4) the smarter supply chain of the future

     life science companies are selling therapeutic offerings    

    that target increasingly smaller patient segments. the supply    

    chain of the future therefore needs to become instrumented,    

    interconnected and intelligent.

 tBa

5) Panel discussion

5. the future medicines supply chain
     strengthening the weakest link
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6. the future of healthcare economy  
     will we shape it or will it shape us?

toPIC CoordInAtors: eMA PAulIno (FIP CPC, PortugAl) 

And PHIlIP sCHneIder (FIP CPC, usA)

the issue of how, why and for what pharmacists are paid, has 

been a long standing issue. the advent of pharmaceutical care 

some 20 years ago shifted the focus from product to patient, 

yet most pharmacists continue to be reimbursed – and, 

therefore valued – based on dispensing numbers.  

this predicament will only serve to increase in the future - with 

increased numbers of medicines with increasing complexity 

pharmacists must devote more time to relaying knowledge, 

rather than products to patients. how will future healthcare 

business models support this?

sessIon 6A - eConoMICs oF HeAltHCAre: How wIll we 

AFFord HeAltH servICes?

Organised by the FIP Centennial Programme Committee

saturday 6 october 2012, 14:00-17:00

the cost of healthcare continues to increase with new 

technologies and discoveries that have the potential to 

improve health. with these advances, concerns about the cost 

of healthcare and affordability have been raised.  the world 

economic downturn has focused even more attention on these 

concerns.  how much should we pay for healthcare?  how 

much can we pay for healthcare?  how do we measure the 

overall cost of healthcare – or the lack of healthcare?  these 

are all critical questions as governments, healthcare providers 

and consumers debate healthcare policy and make 

decisions about healthcare services.  this symposium will 

explore these questions and offer the opportunity to discuss 

possible answers.

learning objectives

at the conclusion of the session, participants will be able to:

1. compare and contrast arguments that costs and quality vary  

    among different countries in the world.

2. describe what should be considered in determining the  

    overall cost of healthcare.

3.  describe where resources are wasted in healthcare.

4.  list strategies for improving quality and reducing costs by 

     improving the use of medicines.

Chairs: philip schneider (fip cpc, usa) and Jan smits (Knmp, the 

netherlands)

Programme

1)  Comparative effectiveness: why do cost and quality of   

     health systems vary so much in different countries?   

    mukesh chawla (world Bank, usa) 

2)  the cost of healthcare:  what are we paying for? 

     lyle Bootman (university of arizona, usa) 

3)  waste in healthcare:  what should we not be paying for? 

    rainer hess (federal Joint committee on health insurance,  

     germany)

4)  strategies for improving quality at lower costs: Can 

     pharmacists contribute as well as survive? 

    panel discussion

    moderator: philip schneider (fip cpc/university of arizona,  usa)  

speakers from the first three presentations with topics and 

questions prepared in advance for them to answer and with 

questions from the audience.  some example topics and 

questions include:  the cost of pharmaceuticals within a 

healthcare budget. is it really a cost? can it be considered an 

investment? what are the overall healthcare gains we can 

achieve with pharmaceuticals and with the pharmacists’ 

cognitive services? can pharmacists really do something about 

the costs for medication errors/drug related problems 

Bootman et al. described in their study?

sessIon 6B - eConoMICs oF PHArMACY: How wIll 

PHArMACIsts Be PAId?

Organised by the FIP Centennial Programme Committee

sunday 7 october 2012, 09:00-12:00

sub-optimal use of medicines and associated healthcare costs 

have paved the way for pharmacy professional services which 

have the potential to improve patient safety and maximize 

treatment outcomes. in addition, the industrialization of 

pharmaceutical manufacturing and the expansion of new 

dispensing technologies are challenging the added value of 

pharmacists in repackaging and distributing drugs. however, 

most remuneration models still rely predominantly on margins 

based on the dispensing activity, and few have successfully 

incorporated cognitive services. will the traditional model 

of practice continue to be financially viable? does pharmacy 

need a reordering of its business model conducive to 

guarantee its future? which strategies should be in place for 

the development of remunerated professional services? and 

who will be willing to pay for them? this symposium will 

provide an overview of key issues in this debate and offer the 

opportunity to consider them in a broader context of 

interested stakeholders.

learning objectives

at the conclusion of the session, participants will be able to:

1. describe the impact of economic liberalization on the 

    traditional model of pharmacy.

2.  recognize the cyclic nature of business and professions.

3.  draw conclusions from other industries’ examples on how 

    to reorder the pharmacy business model to suit 

     contemporary needs of patients and societies.

4.  outline strategies used by professional organizations when 

    negotiating for new pharmacy cognitive services.

5.  compare and contrast alternate remuneration models for 

    pharmacists.

Chairs:  ema paulino (fip cpc, portugal) and 

ruud dessing (Knmp, the netherlands)
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Programme

1)  economic liberalization and the impact on pharmacy: what    

    is the future of traditional pharmacies?   

   John chave (pharmaceutical group of the european union,  

    Belgium) 

2 ) the cycle of business and professions:  should pharmacy 

     re-invent their business model to survive? 

     philip schneider (cpc/university of arizona, usa) 

3)  How to get appropriate remuneration for pharmacists’   

     professional services?

    alison roberts (pharmacy guild of australia, australia) 

4)  Alternate compensation models for pharmacists: what    

    are the different ways to pay for pharmacy services and will 

     pharmacists change their practice? Panel discussion 

    moderator: ema paulino (fip cpc, portugal)

sessIon 6C - PHArMACY lAw And CoMPetItIon lAw: 

FeudIng lAws or worKIng In PArtnersHIP? 

Organised by the International Pharmaceutical Students’ 

Federation (IPSF) and FIP

Friday 5 october 2012, 09:00-12:00

the community pharmacy sector has a history of rather strict 

regulations concerning most areas of the profession ranging 

from education, registration, ownership, establishment, 

business form, operation rules, services and products, pricing 

and salary.  

however, in recent years, several provisions in pharmacy law 

have been challenged at the national or international level 

based on competition regulations. the principles governing 

competition assume that deregulation will increase 

competition and thus succeed in cost containment without 

detriment to accessibility and even improve quality of services 

by the opening of new pharmacies. this competition model  - 

however clean and economically precise it may be in theory 

- does not account for the actual challenging cases such as 

patient access to pharmacies in rural or economically 

unattractive areas nor the intangible cognitive and counseling 

skills of pharmacists opposed to the easy to measure 

dispensing rates used as a sloppy estimate of efficiency.

the debate continues as studies supporting a model of 

deregulation have sought to provide evidence supporting 

liberalization. however, these claims have not provided an 

answer to the significant concern of equity and quality. how 

can pharmacy strike a balance between enhancing consumer 

welfare and high quality care? what are the current global 

trends in regulation? how can harmonization come into play? 

what is the rationalization underpinning the current 

regulation in the community pharmacy sector? 

this session will dive deeply into both sides of the debate and 

offer an international context from the viewpoint of both, law 

students and pharmacy students. 

learning objectives

at the conclusion of the session, participants will be able to:

1.  compare and contrast the most up to date pharmacy 

     regulations and rules across many countries. 

2.  describe the advantages and disadvantages of varying  

    degrees of regulation from both a market theory and public 

    health perspective. 

3.  draw conclusions from underlying trends that justify or 

    oppose regulation. 

4.  outline strategies for pharmacies to adapt to a modern and 

    evolving competitive market. 

Chairs: marwa Beltagy (ipsf, egypt), oksana pyzik (ipsf-elsa 

joint project, canada)

Programme

 tBa

 

sessIon 6d - ForuM For InnovAtors: IntegrAtIng tHe 

ProFessIonAl And BusIness deMAnds oF A suCCessFul 

PHArMACY

Organised by the FIP Community Pharmacy Section

Monday 8 october 2012, 09:00-12:00 and 14:00-17:00

the forum for innovators in pharmacy practice was developed 

with the purpose of creating a forum for sharing experience 

and exchanging information. the community pharmacy 

section has a long tradition of organizing education for 

professional leaders in community pharmacy. the theme for 

the period 2010 -2012 is “integrating professional services with 

the business of a pharmacy”. managing change to implement 

professional services as well as high quality core activities that 

meet social needs is extremely important. in addition more 

recent research has shown that the implementation and 

incorporation of services into the professional and business 

practice of the community pharmacy is optimized if the 

services are part of the strategic decision for the pharmacy 

business with financial planning, and staff management, and 

marketing, communication internally and externally to 

customers and other healthcare professions. it is critical to 

make the services professionally and financially viable and 

sustainable. the expertise and capacity of pharmacists in this 

area need further development thus professional 

organisations should develop their own capability to provide 

national programs. this three year program will address these 

issues. the first year of the program was delivered in lisbon 

2010 covering the ability of pharmacists to make strategic 

decision making and provide examples of community 

pharmacy business models emerging from these strategic 

decisions. the second year was delivered in hyderabad 2011 

and covered the financial and business planning required for 

implementing and integrating pharmaceutical services in a 

cost effective manner from a global community pharmacy 

perspective. 

Year 3 will cover

• Systems and models used to set individual pharmaceutical    

   service fees.

• Evidence – Where is it and how can it be used for service 

   development, marketing and advocacy?

• What is the role of National Pharmacy Associations in service 

  provision and development?

6. the future of healthcare economy  
     will we shape it or will it shape us?
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target audience

employees in member organisations and/or educators dealing 

with pharmacy practice development, implementation and 

costing of pharmacy based services. member organisations 

will be invited to send employees to attend the meeting. this 

third year would be of additional interest to community 

pharmacy owners, managers of community pharmacies and 

persons involved in ensuring the service delivery is cost 

effective from an organizational and individual pharmacy 

perspective.

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, the participants should be 

able to:

1.  describe systems and models used to set individual 

    pharmaceutical service fees.

2.  retrieve evidence that can be used for service development, 

   marketing and advocacy.

3.  explain how evidence can be used for service development, 

   marketing and advocacy.

4.  describe the role of national pharmacy associations in 

    service provision and development.

Chairs: charlie Benrimoj (school of pharmacy, university of 

technology, australia) and charlotte rossing (pharmakon, 

denmark)

Programme

 tBa

6. the future of healthcare economy  
     will we shape it or will it shape us?
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toPIC CoordInAtors: MArtIn sCHulz (FIP CPC, gerMAnY) 

And geoFFreY tuCKer (FIP CPC, unIted KIngdoM) 

the prescription of medicine is the most common intervention 

in healthcare. in this context, one important issue to be 

addressed is non-adherence: if you don’t take the medicines 

they won’t work! the world health organization (who) referred 

to non-adherence as “a worldwide problem of striking magnitude”, 

and improving adherence to medication has become a priority 

for pharmacy practitioners, pharmaceutical scientists as well 

as the pharmaceutical industry and policy makers. 

estimates indicate that only about 50 % of patients with chronic 

diseases take their medication as prescribed. adherence is a 

prime factor in the outcome of medicines use and therefore 

essential in achieving positive patient outcomes. the cost of 

non-adherence to patients is a missed chance for treatment 

gain and a possible decline in patients’ quality of life. against 

this background a cochrane review (“interventions for enhancing 

medication adherence”) concludes that improving medicines 

taking may have a greater impact on clinical outcomes than 

any other improvement in specific medical treatments. 

studies focusing on the factors that cause medication 

non-adherence have shown that it is a complex human 

behavior with multiple determinants. it is, therefore, not 

surprising that almost all interventions that improved 

adherence and treatment outcomes involve complex strate-

gies. although it is possible to develop programs to improve 

medication adherence, questions about the types of programs 

most likely to be effective in various settings remain 

unanswered.

non-adherence should not be seen as the patient’s problem. 

Both patients and healthcare providers share the responsibility for 

non-adherence. pharmacists, as an integral part of the 

healthcare system, are well positioned to address 

non-adherence as part of their overall patient care activities. 

so far, pharmacists as well as other health professionals are 

often unaware of how patients take their medicines. But to 

address this issue the pharmacist has, as a first step, to detect 

medication non-adherence. 

to be effective in detecting, monitoring, and promoting 

adherence and persistence to therapy, pharmacists need to 

have the appropriate skills and knowledge, and be supported 

by the healthcare system at a policy and practice level.

the symposia related to Adherence at FIP’s Centennial 2012 

in Amsterdam, the netherlands, will address the following 

issues: 

1. the extent of medication non-adherence and its 

  consequences for patient outcomes

2. pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic principles 

  underlying adherence

3.  Behavioural aspects of non-adherence and the importance of  

  communication with patients and doctors 

4.  the available evidence of pharmacy-based interventions to  

  improve adherence 

5.  national and local policies related to community pharmacist  

  interventions to improve medication adherence

6.  education in medication adherence

7.  community pharmacists’ involvement in adherence 

  programs

8.  recent technologies to identify non-persistence/-adherence

9.  skills and knowledge that are required to deliver adherence  

  programs, e.g. communication skills and motivational 

  interviewing

10.the impact of dose dispensing services on adherence.

7. adherence 
    helping patients take their medicines properly
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7. adherence 
    helping patients take their medicines properly

sessIon 7A - MedICAtIon AdHerenCe: IF You don’t tAKe 

tHe MedICInes tHeY won’t worK!

Organised by the FIP Centennial Programme Committee 

saturday 6 october 2012, 14:00-17:00

learning objectives

at the conclusion of the session, participants will be able to:

1. describe the extent of medication non-adherence and its  

    consequences for patient outcomes.

2.  describe pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic principles 

    underlying adherence.

3.  explain behavioural aspects of non-adherence and the 

    importance of communication with patients and doctors. 

4.  compare and contrast the available evidence of 

    pharmacy-based interventions to improve adherence.

Chairs: geoffrey tucker (fip cpc, united Kingdom) and martin 

schulz (fip cpc, germany)

Programme

1)  How extensive is medication non-adherence and is it 

     important? 

    ulrich laufs (university clinic hamburg/saar, germany) 

2)  understanding “forgiveness” – A pharmacokinetic/

     pharmacodynamic perspective 

    John urquhart (pharmaco-epidemiology maastricht 

     university, the netherlands) 

3) Behavioural aspects of non-adherence

     rob horne (university of london, united Kingdom) 

4)  Pharmacy-based intervention to improve adherence – 

    Is it worthwhile? 

    martin schulz (fip cpc/aBda, germany) 

 

sessIon 7B - suPPortIng AdHerenCe In CoMMunItY 

PHArMACIes 

Organised by the FIP Community Pharmacy Section, the FIP 

Pharmacy Information Section and the FIP Social and 

Administrative Pharmacy Section

Friday 5 october 2012, 09:00-12:00

non-adherence to chronic therapy has become a large burden 

on the healthcare system of many countries. it is a complex 

human behaviour and a major risk factor in chronic conditions. 

community pharmacists are well positioned to address 

non-adherence as part of their overall patient care activities. 

however, to be effective in monitoring and promoting 

adherence to therapy, pharmacists need to have appropriate 

skills and knowledge, and they must be supported at both 

policy and practice levels.

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, the participants should be 

able to:

1.  describe national and local policies related to community 

   pharmacist interventions to improve medication adherence.

2.  discuss contents and gaps in pre- and post-graduate 

     education in medication adherence.

3.  describe community pharmacists’ involvement in adherence 

   programs.

4.  discuss recent technologies to identify 

  non-persistence/ adherence.

5.  describe skills and knowledge that are required to deliver 

    adherence programs.

6.  discuss the impact of dose dispensing services on 

     adherence.

Chairs: Karin graf (fip cps, germany) and nina griese (aBda, 

germany)

Programme

1) Introduction by the Chair

2) Introduction to the adherence problem

     a short overview of national or local policies related to    

   community pharmacist interventions to improve medication 

    adherence, outlining the status quo in pre- and postgraduate 

   education in medication adherence.

   parisa aslani (university of sydney, australia)

3) the ABdA/KBv model

   an example of national policies related to community 

   pharmacist interventions to improve medication adherence.

    nina griese (aBda, germany)

4)  Community pharmacy adherence program - one example of 

    best practice  tBa

5) technologies to monitor and improve adherence in 

     community pharmacy  

    foppe van mil (escura nederland B.V., the netherlands)

6)  what aspects in consultation style increase medication 

    adherence? tBa

7)  new Medicines service

     martin astbury (royal pharmaceutical society of great   

   Britain, united Kingdom)

8)  Have dose dispensing services an impact on adherence?

    Kurt hersberger (university of Basel, switzerland)

9)  the ABdA/KBv model

     an example of national policies related to community 

    pharmacist interventions to improve medication adherence.    

     nina griese (aBda, germany)

10)debate, conclusion and wrap-up by the Chair
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sessIon 8A - goIng dutCH - PHArMACY PrACtICe In tHe 

netHerlAnds

Organised by KNMP

thursday 4 october 2012, 09:00-12:00

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, participants will be able to:

1. describe the key elements of current practice and 

    developments in pharmaceutical care in community and 

    hospital pharmacy settings in the netherlands.

2. explain the system of primary and post graduate education   

    to guarantee adequate competence of pharmacists, 

    including the role of specialization.  

3.  describe how guidelines and indicators make the quality of  

    pharmaceutical care transparent to patients and society.

4.  portray the remuneration system in the netherlands in 

    relation to the quality level of the provided care.

5.  describe the models of collaboration of pharmacists with 

     physicians and other care givers in primary and secondary 

     healthcare.

6.  give an overview of the achievements of the innovative   

    pharmaceutical industries in the netherlands.

Chairs: dominique Jordan (fip cps, switzerland), 

Jan smits (Knmp, the netherlands) and 

fons duchateau (the netherlands)

Programme

An exciting combination of audiovisual presentations with 

explanations and comments by well experienced speakers 

from community, hospital and industrial pharmacy as well as 

from the academy will give an interesting view on the 

characteristics of pharmaceutical science, practice and 

education in the netherlands.

like in many other countries, dutch community and hospital 

pharmacists have changed their focus from product to patient. 

their position in primary care is not questioned anymore, their 

efforts and achievements in the safe use of medicines are 

recognized by patients and other healthcare professionals. the 

pharmacy in the netherlands program will show all the details 

on how pharmaceutical care is organized, how quality is built 

in through education and ict, and monitored using quality 

indicators. also, the “first year’s experience” with the newly 

introduced remuneration system based on 

pharmaceutical care performances rather than on dispensing 

medicines can be shared.

innovation is not only happening in patient care. a unique 

private – public partnership supported by the government has 

been established in the top institute pharma. the program will 

give the audience an interesting view on the highlights of the 

results.

finally, congress delegates will be offered opportunities to get 

an even closer look on pharmaceutical practice in the 

netherlands at the exhibition and by joining in visits to 

community and hospital pharmacies as well as industry and 

academia. 

8B PHArMACY eduCAtIon

sessIon 8.B.1 - 3rd AIM gloBAl deAns ForuM - tHe next FIP 

CenturY – ACHIevIng exCellenCe In gloBAl PHArMACY 

eduCAtIon to Meet tHe needs oF soCIetY

(By invitation, for deans only)

Organised by FIP Ed

wednesday 3 october 2012, 09:00 – 12:00 and 14:00 – 17:00

thursday 4 october 2012, 09:00 – 12:00 

Join aim members, deans and academic leaders from around 

the world to discuss, debate and develop an affirmation/

declaration of how pharmacy education institutions will meet 

the needs of society in the next 100 years. 

the presentations, discussions and debate during this one and 

half day forum will focus on areas of critical importance in the 

role of pharmacy education institutions, focussing on 

educating the pharmacy workforce of the future.  

Programme

Wednesday morning:

Competencies and the curriculum 

-  graduate and academic workforce competencies. including  

  issues related to recruitment practices, retraining/ 

     updating of staff, performance evaluation of students and of 

     staff.

-   if there are core competencies then is there a need for a core 

    curriculum?

    including issues such as balancing practice and science, 

     clinical and personal ‘soft’ skills. 

Wednesday afternoon:

Interprofessional education 

-   Breaking down the silos: how might interprofessional 

  education (ipe) enhance the skill sets of our graduates? 

success in pharmacy education and social accountability 

-   how is the success of pharmacy education evaluated in 

    different regions of the world? 

-   is social accountability an important indicator of success for 

    pharmacy education? 

-   sharing our successes – examples of how pharmacy 

  institutions share their successes with their stakeholders  

  (reports, events, etc)

Thursday morning:

re-aligning Professional Pharmacy education: Formulating a 

global strategic policy direction 

-   summary of issues facing professional pharmacy 

    education and innovative solutions/examples of 

    transformation in pharmacy education

-   panel of high-level speakers representing ministries of 

    education/unesco, ministries of health/who, professional 

    and regulatory organisations, practitioner and science 

    perspectives.  

the discussions will be summarised and composed into a 

formal statement to guide the future actions and strategy of 

the fip education initiatives.  

take this opportunity to be a part of the global movement 

of leaders who are transforming and achieving excellence in 

pharmacy education worldwide!

8. Back to the future    
    miscellaneous sessions
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8. Back to the future    
    miscellaneous sessions

sessIon 8B.2 - InnovAtIons In eduCAtIon teCHnologY For 

PHArMACY And HeAltHCAre leArners

Organised by the FIP Academic Pharmacy Section

sunday 7 october 2012, 14:00-17:00

technology is playing an increasingly important role in 

healthcare and pharmacy education.  this session will explore 

the value of education technologies in use today and 

innovations in education technology emerging from pharmacy 

education programs around the world.

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, participants will be able to:

1. assess the value of education technology to enhance 

  learning in healthcare education programs.

2.  identify current education technology initiatives being used  

  successfully in pharmacy education programs.

3.  develop ideas and action plans for enhancing technology at  

  their institution.

Chairs: tBa

Programme

1) education technology - Its use and value in healthcare  

    education

  what is known today about various technologies in use for  

  healthcare education and what value they bring to learners.

  tBa

2)Models of education technology innovation

  speakers from across the world will present models of 

  education technology innovations they have in use in their  

  pharmacy education programs and other models they may  

  have in various stages of development.

  a) model 1 tBa

  b) model 2 tBa

  c) model 3 tBa

sessIon 8B.3 - unIversAl CoMPetenCIes: wHAt Is 

CoMPetenCe And How do we MeAsure It?

Organised by FIPEd

Monday 8 october 2012, 09:00-12:00

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, participants will be able to:

1.  define competence and competency frameworks.

2.   compare and contrast international perspectives from 

     practitioners to regulators.

3.   describe the development of a global competency 

      framework.

4.   consider how to apply a global competency framework 

      to their environment as a practitioner, academic, regulator, 

      researcher – from self-assessment to the evaluation of 

      educational outcomes of an institution.

Chairs: ian Bates (fiped, united Kingdom) and tBa

Programme

1) Introduction

  ian Bates (fiped, united Kingdom)

2)International perspectives on measuring competence and  

 performance for better healthcare. evidence from around 

 the world including a focus on 

a)practitioner development: the differing roles of 

 continuing professional education and professional 

 regulation tBa

b)advancing practice through professional recognition: is   

 competence measurable in advanced practice? tBa

c)transnational approaches in the americas tBa

3)A global framework for a competent workforce: evidence 

   from FIPed

 andreia Bruno (fiped, united Kingdom) and 

 andrew Brown (university of canberra, australia)

4)designing better professional education from cradle to 

 grave: Are competency-based approaches working?

 graham davies (King’s college, united Kingdom)

sessIon 8B.4- tHe leArnIng exPerIenCe: AssurIng 

QuAlItY, sAtIsFACtIon And Better outCoMes In gloBAl 

PHArMACY eduCAtIon ProvIsIon

Organised by FIP Ed

Monday 8 october 2012, 14:00-17:00

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, participants will be able to:

1.describe ways to enhance the learning experiences for students.

2.describe transnational approaches to quality assurance and  

 improving the learning experience.

3.explore Qa for new technologies and how they might 

 enhance the learning experience.

4.explore global standards for online/it education 

 programmes.

Chairs: mike rouse (accreditation council for pharmacy 

education, usa) and Billy futter (pet strategic lead, 

south africa) 

Programme

1)Introduction 

mike rouse (accreditation council for pharmacy education, usa)

2)short presentations about the results from the FIP-wHo  

global survey of Pharmacy schools, IPsF learning 

experience database and approaches to quality assurance

a.global survey of pharmacy schools: claire anderson 

 (university of nottingham, united Kingdom)

b.ipsf learning experience database: tBa

c.pharmine initiative: tBa  

d.transnational and global approaches:tBa 

3) round table discussions on quality and learning 

experiences

e.Qa for new technologies in learning (simulation and distance 

education) and global standards: tBa

f.Qa approaches in africa: tBa 

g.Qa approaches in latin america: tBa 

h.Qa approaches in asia: tBa

4) Panel discussion and closing remarks

please see also sessions:

1c – future directions – integrating multidisciplinary 

education into curricula

2f - the future of clinical pharmacy education – the need for 

attention to “hot topics”
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8C PolICY And regulAtIon

sessIon 8C.1: rePorts FroM Your gloBAl networK: FIP 

MeMBer orgAnIsAtIons Present tHeIr Best CAses And 

CHAllenges

Organised by the FIP Bureau

Friday 5 october 2012, 12:15-13:45

gain an international view on current challenges and solutions 

developed by fip member organisations:

our member organisations from the following countries 

(ireland, Japan, lebanon, south Korea, switzerland and united 

Kingdom; to be confirmed) will present their strategic vision 

for pharmacy and pharmaceutical sciences together with key 

programmes and activities on topics such as immunization, 

professional development, falsified medicines and many more.

sessIon 8C.2 - ForuM For PolICY MAKers - trends In 

CoMMunItY PHArMACY: deBAtIng tHe Future oF tHe 

ProFessIon

Organised by the FIP Community Pharmacy Section, the FIP 

Social and Administrative Pharmacy Section, the FIP Young 

Pharmacists’ Group and the International Pharmaceutical 

Students’ Federation

Friday 5 october 2012, 14:00-17:00

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, the participants should be 

able to:

1. express the rationale behind the establishment of 

 pharmaceutical care indicators.

2. describe the opportunities for community pharmacy 

 presented by collaborative care.

3. debate the suitability of a payment-for-performance model 

 in community pharmacy.

4. critically discuss the future economic and financial 

 challenges presented to community   pharmacists and 

    pharmacies.

Chairs: ema paulino (fip cps, portugal) and timothy chen 

(fip saps, australia)

Programme

1)Pharmaceutical care indicators – Are they useful?

    tBa

    responses: tBa

3)Innovative collaborative practices and payment for 

    performance 

    olivier Bugnon (university of lausanne, switzerland)

    responses: tBa

sessIon 8C.3 - rePorts FroM Your gloBAl networK: FIP 

MeMBer orgAnIsAtIons Present tHeIr Best CAses And 

CHAllenges

Organised by the FIP Bureau

saturday 6 october 2012, 12:15-13:45

gain an international view on current challenges and solutions 

developed by fip member organisations:

our member organisations from the following countries (ire-

land, Japan, lebanon, south Korea, switzerland and 

united Kingdom; to be confirmed) will present their strategic 

vision for pharmacy and pharmaceutical sciences together 

with key programmes and activities on topics such as immu-

nization, professional development, falsified medicines and 

many more.

Chairs: tBa

Programme tBa

8C.4 - Food For tHougHt – lessons leArnt FroM tHe 

Food IndustrY

Organised by the FIP Industrial Pharmacy Section and 

the FIP SIG on Natural Products

saturday 6 october 2012, 14:00-17:00

Chairs: alan chalmers (fip ips, switzerland ) and michiho ito 

(fip sig natural products, Japan)

 Programme

1)Foods with a medicated component: An opportunity for  

 patients to self-medicate?

 overview of the current situation in the food industry 

 including regulatory aspects relating to medicated foods in  

 particular. compare and contrast to pharmaceuticals where  

 relevant.

2)Pharmaceuticals with wider applications: regulation and  

 pharmaceutical developments

 what should be the regulators approach and how 

 pharmacists must act to ensure patients’ responsible use  

 of medicines as self-medication trends to expand around the  

 globe in different social and economic scenarios.

3)the view from the food Industry

 introduction to the current issues and trends in the food 

 industry particularly regulatory aspects and the interfaces  

 with medicinal products.

4)labelling - the regulator’s view of challenges and 

 opportunities

 Viewpoint of a major food and drug regulatory authority.  

 the challenges met in controlling the safety and efficacy 

  of requirements for foods and drugs should be compared  

  and contrasted. are there needs/ opportunities for further  

  harmonisation?
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sessIon 8C.5- tHe Future oF eMergenCY PHArMACY 

PrACtICe And PolICY

Organised by the FIP Military and Emergency Pharmacy 

Section

sunday 7 october 2012, 14:00-17:00

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, participants will be able to:

1. explain the need for international guidelines on disaster   

 preparedness.

2. describe the role of the emergency pharmacist in disaster 

 response.

3. list the future development of the emergency pharmacist 

 role.

Chairs: chen Zheng-yu (fip meps, china) and wendy walker 

(fip meps, australia)

Programme

1)tBA

 Joachim gardemann (emergency response unit german 

 red cross, germany)

2)development of guidelines on emergency Preparedness

   describe recent disasters, development of new Zealand    

   national pharmacy emergency response plan, 

   establishment of meps working group on international      

    guidelines. Jane dawson (new Zealand defence force, 

 new Zealand)

3)Protecting, promoting and advancing health and safety:    

 Public Health service Pharmacists’ role in emergency 

 preparedness and response

  describe the united states federal emergency response 

 system; overview of public health service multi-tiered 

  response system; overview of rapid deployment force 

  (rdf) team; describe pharmacist’s role on a rdf team; 

  provide pharmacist response scenarios.

 nita sood (public health service, usa) 

4)emergency response Pharmacist: the role and future    

 development

 describe the role of the emergency pharmacist; describe the    

 skills required to perform this role; propose the future 

  development and recognition of this role.

  eiko Kobayashi (Japanese red cross, Japan)

5)development and application of standard therapeutic    

 guideline for Common emergencies 

  develop a therapeutic standard for common diseases 

 encountered in emergencies; describe the ‘drug rational  

  usage guidance system’ program; propose the future 

  development and recognition of this role.

  wen aidong (fourth military medical university of the cpla,    

 china)

8d sCIenCe Meets PrACtICe

sessIon 8d.1 – exPloItIng sCIentIFIC Knowledge oF 

BIologICAl trAnsPorters For PrACtICAl tHerAPeutIC 

BeneFIt

Organised by the FIP Board of Pharmaceutical Sciences

thursday 4 october 2012, 09:00-12:00

learning objectives

 at the conclusion of the session, attendees will be able to:

1.appreciate, from a clinical pharmacy perspective, the 

 diversity of transporters and their impact on drug 

   absorption, disposition, efficacy and toxicity.

2. describe the impact of transporters and associated 

    drug-drug and excipient-drug interactions on oral 

    bioavailability and improved therapeutic outcome.

3.explain how knowledge of transporters can improve the 

   safety and efficacy of drugs used for the treatment of cancer 

    and diseases of the central nervous system.

Chair: geoffrey tucker (university of sheffield, united Kingdom)

Programme

1)what the clinical pharmacist should know about drug 

 transporters andy gray (university of KwaZulu-natal, 

   south africa)

2)understanding the clinically relevant effects of active   

 transport on oral drug absorption

   les Benet (university of california at san francisco, usa)

3)optimising the impact of uptake and efflux transporters in  

 cancer chemotherapy

   Jan schellens (the netherlands cancer institute, 

   the netherlands)

4)getting past the blood-brain barrier to improve the 

 treatment of diseases of the central nervous system 

    margareta hammarlund-udenaes (uppsala university,       

    sweden)

sessIon 8d.2 – looKIng Into tHe Future In 

PHArMACeutICAl develoPMent, wHAt Is CoMIng down 

tHe PIPelIne?

report on three closed Bps workshops

Organised by the FIP Board of Pharmaceutical Sciences

saturday 6 october 2012, 14:00-17:00

this symposium is aimed at looking at the emerging business 

models for the pharmaceutical industry, at outlining the 

challenges for determining the generic version of non-

biological complex drug substances/products. the symposium 

will also discuss the new “smart” drug delivery concept with 

examples in therapeutic breakthrough.

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, participants will be able to:

1. discuss emerging business models for pharma.

2.summarize criteria and rationale for generics of 

 non-Biological complex drug (nBcd) products.

3. describe the new, so called “smart” drug delivery systems 

    and their application in targeted drug delivery.

Chairs: henk de Jong (fip, the netherlands) and 

geoffrey tucker (university of sheffield, united Kingdom)

speakers: daan crommelin (university of utrecht, 

the netherlands), Vinod shah (fip, usa) and mitsuru hashida 

(university of Kyoto, Japan)
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sessIon 8e  - BreAKFAst sessIon: PHArMACIsts In 

HuMAnItArIAn worK

Organised by the FIP Community Pharmacy Section and the 

FIP Military and Emergency Pharmacy Section

Friday 5 october 2012, 07:30 – 08:45

this breakfast session was organised with the support of an 

unrestricted educational grant from procter & gamble

learning objectives

at the conclusion of the session, the participants will be able 

to:

1. describe and develop the role of the pharmacist in 

   emergency situations.

2. make plans for continuous medical care during pandemias 

   and after natural disasters.

3.describe how pharmacists may become involved in 

    humanitarian projects.

Chairs: tBa

Programme

1)the pharmacist as an actor in emergency programs and  

   long term development projects – Challenges and chances

 ulrich Brunner (pharmacists without Borders, germany)

2)the role of the disaster response pharmacist

 eiko Kobayashi (Japan red cross, Japan)

3) discussion and closing of the meeting 

8F sHort orAl CoMMunICAtIons 

sessIon 8F1 - FroM develoPMent to MArKetIng – sHort 

orAl CoMMunICAtIons

Organised by the FIP Industrial Pharmacy Section

saturday 6 october 2012, 12:15-13:45

the presenters will take part in the competition for the 

“industrial pharmacy award for the best oral presentation”.

the winner will be announced at the ips Business meeting held 

later during the congress.

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, the participants should be 

able to:

1.describe several original industrial pharmacy contributions 

 from young pharmacists or young pharmaceutical scientists, 

 with the focus “from development to marketing”. 

Chair: sini eskola (fip ips, finland)

Programme

tBA based on submitted abstracts, date of birth of the pre-

senter (presenter to be no more than 29 years of age at 31st of 

March 2012) and registration for the Congress.

sessIon 8F.2- ForuM For PrACtItIoners - orAl 

CoMMunICAtIons: 100 CoMMunItY PHArMACIsts tAlK: MY 

dAIlY ACtIvItIes 

organised by the FIP Community Pharmacy section

sunday 7 october 2012, 09:00-12:00 and 14:00-17:00

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, the attendants should be able 

to:

1. describe different solutions that have been put in place by 

    pharmacists and pharmacies to support their daily activities.

2. list a number of primary healthcare initiatives undertaken 

 by individual pharmacists and/or pharmacy organisations.

3. compare and contrast different national status of 

 dispensing activities, counselling activities, initiatives to 

 support adherence and other pharmacy-based services.

4. identify a number of organisations or individual pharmacies 

 which have implemented good pharmacy practice 

 guidelines.

5.describe the benefits of implementing gpp guidelines at the 

 community pharmacy level.

Chair: warren meek (fip community pharmacy section, 

canada)

themes

1) dispensing activities (processes)

2) counselling activities and supporting adherence

3) pharmacy services

4) gpp

5) compounding

sessIon 8F.3 - sHort orAl CoMMunICAtIons oF tHe 

PHArMACY InForMAtIon seCtIon

Organised by the FIP Pharmacy Information Section

Monday 8 october 2012, 12:15-13:45

Chairs: parisa aslani (university of sydney, australia) and 

françoise pradel (university of maryland, usa) 

Programme

the programme of this session will be based on the abstracts 

submitted. 

sessIon  8F.4- ClInICAl PeArls – InsPIrAtIon to IMProve 

Your Future HosPItAl PrACtICe

Organised by the FIP Hospital Pharmacy Section

Monday 8 october 2012, 12:15-13:45

this session will consist of brief, current clinical practice chal-

lenges and best practices in hospital pharmacy services aiming 

at sharing different practice approaches to issues which are 

common to hospital pharmacy practitioners.

 learning objectives

at the conclusion of the session, participants will be able to:

1.identify direct patient care services related to pharmacists’   

   responsibilities in assuring optimal outcomes from 

   medication use.

2.compare different approaches to pharmacists’ involvement 

    with the use of medical devices in the clinical setting.
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sessIon 8g – HIstorY oF PHArMACY

Organised by the FIP Working Group on the History of 

Pharmacy

Monday 8 october 2012, 14:00-17:00

learning objectives

at the conclusion of this session, participants will be able to:

1.integrate a few examples of pharmacy practice changes  

 and environment in the past in their vision of the future of 

   pharmacy.

Chairs : annette Bierman  (cercle Benelux d’histoire de la 

pharmacie, the netherlands) and Jacques gravé (sauvegarde 

du patrimoine pharmaceutique, france)

Programme

1)Presentation of david taylor’s publication for the FIP 

   Centennial david taylor (united Kingdom)

2)History of FIP

 tBa

3)short oral presentations:

a)why are pharmacists investing in clinical biology in 

   southern europe and not in the north? what explains this  

    difference throughout history? what have pharmacists 

    done to that discipline and what will it bring in the future? 

   Bernard poggi (fip clinical Biology section, france)

b)status of the hospital pharmacist. How was this 

  profession born, how did it grow, what did it bring to the 

 Health sciences, what is its future in relation to other 

  professions of pharmacy? 

  Jacqueline surugue (fip hospital pharmacy section, france)

c)History and role of pharmacist licensing bodies and their 

   evolution in the future 

   yves gariépy (retired pharmacist, canada)

d)traditional plant remedies and industrial production of 

    phytotherapeutics. the example: Passionflower

 sabine anagnostou (philipps university, germany)

e)reliable information about drugs? Historical aspects of    

    pictograms 

   christiane staiger (merck selbstmedikation gmbh, germany)

f) the establishment of the Czech pharmaceutical 

   associations and their economic and social activities in the 

   years 1835 – 1948  

 Vilma Vranova (university of Veterinary and pharmaceutical  

 sciences, czech republic)

g)tag-labels - Cultural history from Finland

 marcus olli (alajärvi pharmacy, finland)

h)drugs and druggists from antiquity to the 19th century:   

    the pharmacist as producer, author and collector

    scott Burges (university of pavia, italy)
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seCtIon MeetIngs

general Assembly of the African Pharmaceutical Forum

Monday 8 october 2012, 09:00 – 12:00

organised by the african pharmaceutical forum

FIP Young Pharmacists group (YPg) Business Meeting

saturday 6 october 2012, 14:00 – 17:00

Clinical Biology section general Assembly 

date/time tBa

Clinical laboratory medicine visit

date/time tBa

Hospital Pharmacy section Members reception

date/time tBa

HPs Assembly and Business Meeting

date/time tBa

(open to all interested participants)

HPs section officers’ Meeting

date/time tBa

Industrial Pharmacy section Business Meeting

sunday 7 october 2012, 12:00 – 14:00

laboratories and Medicines Control section Business 

Meeting

date/time tBa

Military and emergency Pharmacy section visit to Host 

Country

date/time tBa

Pharmacy Information section Business Meeting

date/time tBa

PHArMABrIdge

sunday 7 october 2012, 12:15 – 13:45

Organised by Pharmabridge

pharmabridge aims at strengthening pharmaceutical services 

in developing (dc) and transitional countries through 

coordinated support from the pharmacy establishment and 

individual pharmacists in developed countries. the project 

even goes beyond this: it also aims at creating links amongst 

pharmacists worldwide and is supported by the international 

pharmaceutical federation (fip), its Board of pharmaceutical 

practice (Bpp) and the commonwealth pharmaceutical 

association (cpa). 

all those interested in the project, be it from developing or 

developed countries, wanting to establish contacts with 

colleagues from other countries (or even a specific country) are 

invited to attend this meeting.

people having books, dVd’s etc. to offer can bring them to the 

meeting and hand them over to colleagues from less affluent 

countries.

PHArMACoPoeIA MeetIng

sunday 7 and Monday 8 october 2012

the who organises at its headquarters in geneva an 

international meeting of world pharmacopoeias 

(feb 29-march 2). this meeting (on invitation only for 

pharmacopoeial officials) is intended to be a policy and 

strategic meeting. the outcome and recommendations will 

be presented to the who expert committee on specifications 

for pharmaceutical preparations, which advises the director 

general and who’s member states on future perspectives and 

strategic approaches in relation to pharmacopoeias. 

furthermore the outcome will be used as a basis for the 

centennial world congress of pharmacy and pharmaceutical 

sciences of fip, in an open joint session who/fip with 

participation of all other interested parties, especially users 

from control laboratories, industry and the regulatory area.

FIP ACAdeMIC InstItutIonAl MeMBersHIP gloBAl deAns 

ForuM

wednesday 3 and thursday 4 october, 2012 

Registration open to Deans of Schools/Faculties of Pharmacy

fip and aim are very pleased to announce the second aim 

deans forum, to take place 3-8 october 2012 at the fip 

centennial congress in amsterdam. an outstanding 

programme has been developed, highlighting current and 

relevant issues in pharmacy education and welcoming 

renowned speakers from all over the globe. 

topics this year include new schools and programmes (with 

international examples), strategic planning, developing 

inter-professional interaction within your faculty and creating 

a global voice for pharmacy education. please visit the fip aim 

website here for more details:  

http://academic_institutional_membership.fip.org/about/

aim-at-fip-congress-2011/

Join your fellow deans from all over the world to share in 

leadership challenges and successes – see you at the aim 

deans forum in amsterdam!

additional programme itemsadditional programme items
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additional programme items

FIP sYMPosIuM For PHArMACY teCHnICIAns And 

PHArMACY suPPort worKForCe

wednesday 3 and thursday 4 october, 2012 

recognising the invaluable role of technicians in the pharmacy 

and healthcare team, fip is pleased to offer for the first time, a 

special symposium for pharmacy technicians. please visit the 

fip website periodically for updates to the programme. 

session 1 - the role of the Pharmacy technician

the role of the pharmacy technicians is very different in the 

various countries.  what can pharmacy technicians learn 

from each other? how does national legislation both help and 

hinder their role? 

session 2 - education for Pharmacy technicians/support staff

across the world pharmacy support workforce training varies 

from certificate programs to diploma.  how does the level/

diversity of education impact responsibilities of pharmacy 

technicians in the pharmacy? what are the in-place quality 

assurance measures? 

session 3 - Patient safety

pharmacy technicians are involved in many tasks within the 

pharmacy including dispensing and otc counseling.  how 

can pharmacy technicians decrease medication errors and 

improve patient safety in these areas?

session 4 - short oral presentations

short oral poster presentations by pharmacy technicians on 

projects from a variety of countries – any topic.  posters 

outside of session 1-3 topics are especially encouraged.

Programme Committee Members  for the Pharmacy 

technicians/support workforce symposium

margo Briejer, general secretary optima farma, association for 

pharmacy technicians (the netherlands)

andrew Brown, assistant professor, domain lead pharmacy 

support workforce, faculty of health, university of canberra 

(australia)

susanne engstrøm: Vice president of the european association 

for pharmacy technicians (eapt), (denmark)

ema paulino, representative from the fip Board of pharmaceutical 

practice (portugal)

megan sheahan, director of professional affairs, pharmacy 

technician certification Board (usa)

tove ytterbø, president of the norwegian association of 

pharmacists (norway)

scan the Qr code into your smartphone 

(or any phone with the Qr scanner 

application) and get instant fip 

centennial programme updates!
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trAvel, HousIng And tours 

fip is pleased to announce that Klm-air france is the official 

air carrier for the fip centennial congress. please visit the 

congress website for more information on how to save on your 

flight to amsterdam when booking with Klm-air france-delta.

centennial congress participants are invited to use the 

convenient online booking tool to find hotels during their stay 

in amsterdam for the fip centennial. in addition, services such 

as airport transfers, car rentals and tours are conveniently 

booked through the fip centennial website. 

please visit the website here

http://www.fip.org/amsterdam2012/Amsterdam/2034/

travel,_Hotels_&_visa/  for more information on flights, hotels 

and tours or browse through the programme insert on Visiting 

amsterdam and congress social events. 

BAdges

participants will be handed their name badges at the 

registration desk. due to tight security regulations all 

participants and accompanying persons must wear their 

badges throughout the congress.

participants with white badges will be admitted to the 

sessions. accompanying persons (badges in a different color) 

may attend the opening ceremony, social events and tours but 

will not be allowed to attend sessions. please note that your 

badge will be scanned at the entrance and exit of sessions, for 

accreditation and evaluation purposes.

BreAKs

the coffee breaks during the sessions will be between 10:00 to 

11:00 in the morning and between 15:00 to 16:00 in the 

afternoon. Between the sessions there will be a lunch break 

from 12:00 to 14:00.

dress

informal dress is acceptable for all sessions but business attire 

is recommended for the opening ceremony.

FIlMIng, reCordIng And PHotogrAPHY PolICY

copyright of the fip congress is owned by fip – the 

international pharmaceutical federation. fip reserves the 

rights to all recordings, reproductions or presentations at 

this congress. as a result, any photographing, filming, taping, 

recording or reproduction in any medium including the use of 

tripod-based equipment of any of the programmes, exhibits 

and/or posters presented at the fip congress without the 

express written consent of fip is strictly forbidden.

fip reserves the right to prohibit any photographing, filming, 

recording at its own discretion.

InsurAnCe

the fip centennial organising committee accepts no 

liability for personal injuries, or for loss of or damage to property 

belonging to congress participants and/or accompanying persons, 

incurred either during or as a result of the congress. we 

recommend that each participant acquires personal insurance.

no sMoKIng

please note that all fip congresses are tobacco-free: 

smoking is not allowed anywhere, not in the session rooms, 

not in the exhibition area, not in the poster sessions and not in 

the registration area.

teCHnICAl eQuIPMent In sessIon rooMs

all session rooms will have lcd projectors and laptops. there 

will be a technician available in every session room. speakers 

will receive detailed instructions with regard to their 

presentation prior to the congress.

general information
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abstracts

ABstrACt HAndlIng wIll Be CArrIed out BY:

mci amsterdam | eurocongress international

Jan van goyenkade 11

nl-1075 hp amsterdam

the netherlands

tel.:  (+31) (0)20 6793411

fax:  (+31) (0)20 6737306

e-mail:   fip2012@mci-group.com

website:  www.mci-group.com/thenetherlands

all abstracts must be submitted online. within the online form 

presenters may submit abstracts for review, abstracts for 

invited presentations and biographies of invited speakers and 

chairs. the on-line abstract form is available on 

www.fip.org/amsterdam2012

BY InvItAtIon

if you wish to submit an abstract but have not been invited by 

a session organiser, please follow a in the schedule below. if 

you have been invited, please follow B. 

ABstrACt suBMIssIon And deAdlIne

abstracts for review need to be submitted before 1 may 2012.

please visit our website: www.fip.org/amsterdam2012

toPICs

abstracts can only be submitted on one of following topics:

Pharmaceutical Practice      screening officer

academic pharmacy                               wafa dahdal

Subtopics:

• Hot topics in Clinical Pharmacy

• Competency and pharmacy education

• Quality assurance and the student learning experience

• Other

clinical Biology                                                  Bernard poggi

community pharmacy                               warren meek

Subtopic: 100 Community Pharmacists talking: My daily activities*

hospital pharmacy                                           ryan forrey

industrial pharmacy                                     sini eskola

laboratories and medicines control      frans van de Vaart

military & emergency pharmacy            Jane dawson

pharmacy information                               françoise pradel

social and administrative pharmacy     timothy chen

history of pharmacy                                     Jacques gravé

100 CoMMunItY PHArMACIsts tAlKIng:

in honour of the centennial celebration of fip, the community 

pharmacy section is preparing a video, and invites submissions 

from community pharmacists internationally. 100 community 

pharmacists will be documented in the video through 

submitted photos and responses in an online form.

this project is in addition to your submission of abstract and 

poster presentation.

please visit link:www.fip.org/100talking for further instructions 

on how you can be part of the fip community pharmacy 

section 100 pharmacists talking video.

wAIver oF lIABIlItY

all poster presenters are responsible for putting up and 

removing their own poster in an appropriate and timely 

manner. if presenters do not remove their poster in time, fip is 

not responsible for any damage that may occur when it has to 

be removed by staff members. 

Please note that the following Sections are organizing short 

oral presentation sessions, so if you submit an abstract please 

indicate a preference for oral or poster presentation:

Academic Pharmacy Section

Community Pharmacy Section*

Industrial Pharmacy Section*

Hospital Pharmacy Section*

Pharmacy Information Section

* These Sections are issuing Best Poster Awards.

special Interest groups  screening officer

drug design and discovery         takuya Kumamoto

natural products                                              michiho ito

formulation design and 

pharmaceutical technology                     giovanni pauletti

pharmacokinetics, 

pharmacodynamics, absorption,

distribution, metabolism and 

excretion                                                  don mager

translational research and 

individualized medicines                        hitoshi sasaki

Biotechnology                                                 andrew Vick

analytical sciences and 

pharmaceutical Quality                                daniel tang

regulatory sciences                                     Vinod shah

 



CREATE THE FUTURE OF PHARMACY AT THE FIP CENTENNIAL – 

SUBMIT YOUR ABSTRACT AND POSTER! 

The FIP Congress – especially the FIP Centennial – is the ultimate 

 venue to showcase your work and research to an international 

 audience of health care leaders. The FIP  Centennial 2012 will 

gather  thousands of participants,  Ministers of Health,  top-notch 

 researchers, thought- leaders and infl uential stakeholders in 

 Amsterdam from 3-8 October 2012. Don’t miss your chance to profi le 

your work in this stellar international arena – submit an  abstract to 

the FIP Centennial Congress!

The FIP Centennial Congress Abstract Screening committee is accepting  abstracts 
within the following topics:

Pharmacy Practice
•  Academic Pharmacy:
 - Hot topics in Clinical Pharmacy Education
 - Competency and pharmacy education
 - Quality assurance and the student 

   learning experience
•  Clinical Biology
•  Community Pharmacy including
•  100 Pharmacists Talking 
•  Hospital Pharmacy
•  Industrial Pharmacy
•  Laboratories and Medicines Control
•  Military and Emergency Pharmacy
•  Pharmacy Information
•  Social and Administrative Pharmacy
•  History of Pharmacy
•  Pharmacy Technicians

Pharmaceutical Sciences
•  Drug Design and Discovery
•  Natural Products
•  Formulation and Pharmaceutical

Technology
•  Pharmacokinetics, Pharmaco dynamics, 

 Absorption, Distribution, Metabolism 
and  Excretion

•  Translational Research and Indivi dualized 
 Medicines

•  Biotechnology
•  Analytical Sciences and Pharmaceu tical 

 Quality
•  Regulatory Sciences
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Please fl ip the page and see the inside back cover 

for more information on writing/submitting 

abstracts and posters or visit the FIP Centennial 

website at www.fi p.org/amsterdam2012
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